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(OLDESr JUBILEE, 0F POPEJ LEO XIII.

ROM every quarter of
the Christian voîild
eyes are nowv turned
to Rýone, where the
successor of St. Pe(ter,

x pope Leo XIfl, is
- about to celebrate

the fiftieth anniver-
sary of bis consecration as Archbishop.
Rome is non, crowded with visitors,
bishops and priests, and mevibers of the
laity, Nvho have flocked thither to be pre-
sent at the jubilee cerenionies in St.
Peter's. T'his grand temple will na doubt,
be again the scene of as rnagni:ficent a
celebration as wvas witnessed five years
ago, when sixty thousand people gathered
within its iwalls, on the occasion of the
golden jubilee of the Popeý's priesthood.

A brief sketch of the lifé of the Holy
Father cannot fait to be of interest to the
reader at this time, no inatter lio% unskil-
fui the band that draws it. During ibis
jubilee month, it is true, the press wviI1acquaint those who are ignorant of tbemi
with the chief incidents in the long life of
is Holiness. and teenm with culogies of

the great work he lias accomplisbied. But
we are fortunate in being able to present
to the reader, with this feeble sketch, the
text of f.>ur private letters of H is Holi ness,
addressed to intirnate friends -nt important
periods of bis life. These letters have
neyer before been ptîblished, having been
obtained especially for the purpose of this
article by the Rt. Rev. Chanc'ellor of the
University. Tbey are each declared by
Count Pecci, the Pope's nepblew, to be
genuine copies of the originals, which are
kept in the archives of the farnily in thecir
castie at Çarpineto, By Count ýecci,

copies of these important letters %vere
prescnted to the distingtiished Canadian
litterateur, and genealogist, M.Nonsi.gnor
'languay, wbo bas long been on ternis of'
intimiacy %vith the noble f.1m1ily to whichi
the Holy Father belongs. 'lihe presenta-
tion cf copies of the Pope's private cor-
respondence is a notable mark of their
regard for the Monsîgnor, and to this
token of their esteem, and the Mninr
kindness, our readers are indebteci for the
privilege of perusing these letters at thîs
opportune time.- \e publisli dhen in the
order of their writing,; and iii their regular
place in the sketch we give of the HoIy
Fathier's life.

Joachimi Vincent Pecci,Pope Leo XIII,
wvas born at Carpineto, a smiall. towvn of
the Papal states, situated amidst the fine
scenery of the Voîscian rnoutitairis. Tlhe
Pecci famnily are of Siennese origin, having
removed fromn Sienna to Carpineto in the
fifteentli century. The famnily is ancient,
and noble, mnany of its reriresentatives
being disti nguished in Italian annals.
Tfhle Pope's f.ther, Count Luigi Pecci,
served for a timie under the great Napoleon.
I-is mother %vas a pious and amiable
wemin, wvhose rnory - she died in
1824 -- is stili tenderly cferished by the
son w-honi she trained for greatness. She
Nvas especially rieted for bier tend r love
of the poor, a trait no less rnarked in the
charact2r of ber illustrious son. In i8i8,
at the age of eight, the fuiture Pope %vas
sent by bis fatho±r t0 the college of Viterbo,
conducied by the jesutits, whose orcler Pius
VIT. biad just retored to its former stand-
ing in the Church. There lie spent six
years, and then proceeded to the Roman
ÇoIlege, tinder tl4ç direÇtion qI the saille
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order. There he won recognition for bis
piety and erudition. His abilities were
conspicuous in bis mastery of the classic
tongues, which he emuiloyed wi.h alrnost as
mucb easc and grace as bis native italian.
His skill in disputation was likewise of
the highest Ôrder. On several occasions
be sustained against ai objectors important
theses in the public examinations of bis
college, and won the applause of the ablest
theologians for bis skilful defence. From
the Roman College he went to the College
of Noble Eeclesiastics, where he studied
law and diplomacy. His brilliant talents,
and siricere piety here attracted the notice
of Gregory XVI. the reigning Pontiff.
The Pope determined to avail himself of
such eminent talent, and attached him Io
his person by naming him a housthold
prelate, and appointing hlm Refèrendary
of the Segnatura. This was in March,
1837. In December of the saine year,
he received the orders of sub-deacon and
deacon, and a little later the sacrcd priest-
hood. Wiiîh what sentiments of humility,
with how fervent a piety, anîd nobility of
purpose, he entered upon the duties of
the sacred ministry, this letter shows. It
is the first of the four we have the pri-
vilege of publishing, and translated with
a view #to preserve as niuch as possible
the characteristics of the original, reads as
follows :

After a'fortnight of a retreat strletly observed,
my spiritual director grants me a holiday, and
perulits me even to turn my thoughts to what does
not dirpctly conceru my soul. Takiug advantage
of this privilege 1 preseut myself to your Emineuce
by this letter, and full of joy and spiritual delîght,
1 arn happy to announce to you that on Suuday
last, the 17th iust, I received the sacred
order of sub.deacon, and again yesterday, Ihy the
Divine grace, that of deacon. I hope this joy
will continue iu me and eveu iucrease when I shall
have obtained the priesthoud ; but so far this great
step ouly inspires nie with alarm, for I apprehend
on the one baud ils excelleucy and sublimity, and
ou the other. my great' uuworthiuess. Vour
Emincuce, do flot torget me ; froni your heart
reconimeud me to the Lord, and cause mie to l)e
recommcuded, for 1 assure you, lu ail truth, that
I should wish to be a truie pHiet, and to be able
to serve Ciod, and to labour with zeal for His glory,
but to do it truly, and in the sense in whîch St.
Ignatius understood it, and in which it is un<ler.
%wo4 by those sainteil mmu of big amongit whom~

I have the happiuess to live.
Duriug these days so joyful for our Holy Church,

I wîsh your Emniueuce all the happiness of heaven,
aud while thaukiug you for your uudeserved fav-
ours, I beud tu kçiss your sacred purpie, aud full of
revereuce and respect I have the honour to sub-
scribe myséif once more,

Yuur very humble, most devoted,
most obedieut servant,

TOAc111M PEccI.
S. Andrea a M. Cavallu,

Deceuiber 251h, 1837.
I declare the foreguing letter to be au exact

copy of the original wbich is in my archives.

LUDOVICO PgCCI.
This truly Christian spirit of humility

and pious diffidence with which be pre-
pared to take upon hirnself the duties of
his sacred calling, was a good omen of his
future uqefulness aud success. At the
same time his purpose to workc in the
spirit of the noble order, that bas had its
martyrs and its heroes in every corner of
the globe, was a sure pledge that no wuak-
ness would prove a pitfall in the path of
duty.

He was soon to, be put to, the test'
of difficult service. The province of
Benevento, remote from Rome to which it
was subject, had, during the NapoleoniC
wars and the long absence of Pins VII .,its
temporal soverign, becorne infested with
brigands. During the years since the res-
toration of peace, no vigorous efforts hod
been made to destroy them. The work
indeed was one of great difficulty, and
not a little danger, as the brigands were
in many instances con nived at by the otfi
cers of the Iaw, and protected by the rich
and noble wbo shared in their gains. In
February, 1838, Pope Gregory XVI. ap-
pointed Monsignor Pecci bis dtlegate tO
this province of Benevento. To suppress
brigandage and rapine, and to bring once
more into respect the outraged laws, was
the duty of the Pope's youthful delegate.
He began by making impartial inquiries
into the state of the province lie had coune
to goveru. Hie made his preparations
without ostentation and when satîsfied as
to how he ought to procetrd, he acted with
decisive promptitude and firmness. Backed
by a force with whîcb the brigands were
unable to cope he drove the'n from their
strongholds, and tertified into submisSiofl
thOir rich patrons who werc wont to prOt
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by their ill:-gotten gain in return for the
Protection they gave the brigands. There
is an oft-told tale of how the Monsignor got
rid of one band of some two dozen that
were protected by a noble Marquis of the
Province. This Marquis Nvas inldignanlt
that his prospective profits should be
rudely snatched away as they promised ta
be,1 if the vigarous measures of the Pope's
delegate were permitted to continue.
Accordingly he resolved ta set out ta
,Rame, ta use bis influence ta have the
energetic delegate recalled. Befare going
however he thought it well ta acquaint
Monsignor Pecci with his purpase.
IlI amn setting out to Rame," he remarked
ta the Monsignor "lta procure an order
for yaur expulsion from the province, and
if 1 don't succeed I shall have you carrîed
away."1 "Oh very well " replied MonFignar
Pecci "Ibut in the meantime permit me
ta put yau in charge of these carabineers
ta wham I naw give arders, ta keep yau
in prison for the space of three months
and feed yau an bread and water." 'Fhe
nable brigand had no choice but ta submnit.
To prison he went accordingly and that
Very night the bouse of tbe Marquis was
surrotinded by traops, and the whole band
0f brigands ta the number of twenty eight
Were taken inta custady.

This incident shows bow prompt and
decisive the Monsignar could be when
IIecessity demanded it, and that the right
man had been sent ta restore peace in
Benevento was soan apparent from the
impraved state of the' province. In the
foDurteen months of bis stay lhe re-estab-
lisbed order, and made of this distracted
Province one of the best governed of the
Papal States.

After his recail from Benevento,
Monsignar Pecci was appointed papal
delegate to Spoleto, but befare bis comn-
Mission was made out the appointmellt
Was cancelled, and he was namned instead
ta the mare important post of civil governor
Of Perugia. liere difficulties awaited hirm

8iMilar in character Ia those be had over-
carne in Benetento. The success be had
acbieved there was repeated at Perugia.
8esides restoring order and comipelliflg
respect for the laws, the Monsignor bere
intraduced practical reforms. Çhief among
these was the introduction of a good
6YStern of road-making, by wbicb excellent

IQÇ$were insured, In those days of ng

railraads this was af great value ta an
inland city whase trade, and consequently
its peace and prasperity, was depen-
dent on the statt of the roads.

At Peruigia, Mansignor Pecci remained
as civil guvernar for eighteen months,
when be was summaned ta Rame, ta re
ceive higher honors and ta be intrusted
with graver interests. What these honars
were, and the nature af the new duties
imposed upon hi, is best told in the fol-

lowing letter ta bis brother, john Baptist.
Rome, Jan. 13th, 1843.

Very dear Brother.

As you will perceive by the heading of this letter

1 write ta you from Rame. The superiarinduce.

ments of which I spoke ta you in the last letter I

wrate yau were renewed, and 1 was farced to set

out frani Perugia in great haste. On arriving in

Rame 1 was made acquainted with the will of the

savereign Pontift, who destines me as Apostolic

nuncio ta Belgiumn. What say you of it ? I

avaw tayau that this news, thaugh very pleasing,

and much desired by athers, bas caused great dis-

quiet in my soul, and I knaw nat how ta express

ta yau in wards the impressian it bas praduced an

me. I shallbe preconized in the Consistory of the

27th irtst., and the most Eminent Lambruschini

will consecrate me Archbishop in the month of

February. The departure for Belgium will take

place in the month of March. I await yau in

Rame. I embrace yau and again sub-

scribe myself in ail haste,
Vour very affectianate brother,

JOACHIM PECCt.

Thus at the early age of tbirty tbree

Monsignor Pecci was raised ta the titular
dignity jof Arcbbisbop of Damietta in,

potibus inftdeliuin, and was ta uphold in
foreign lands as be bad upheld sa well in
the Roman States, the dignity and au-

tbority of the Papal court. It was with no
feelings of elation he received the intelli-
gence of these new bonars. On the con-
trary, as is evident from his letter ta bis

brother, bis burnility filled him witb fear.

But he placed bis reliance on the power of

prayer, whicb he invakes in the following
letter written a week after bis consecration,
and before bis departure for Brussels.

For the saine reasan that induced me ta inform

your Emninence of the dignity that bas been con-

ferred upon me by His Holiness, I lielieve it my

duty ta give you the news of my cansecration.
This taok place on Sunday the 17th inst., in the
çhurçbi of St. Lawrçnce lu Fuuiisperina, Th
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inoit Esninent Cardinal Lambrxtschini was the
consecrating Bl3iop), and the assisting Bkhlops
wert NMgr. Asqîtini. sucrctary of the IHoly Cun.
gregatiun of B3i-1hops! and Riglrand lr
Castellni, Sacristan of I lis I tolitiuss. The re
wcre present the corui Ur Otihreiiîoli:, Ininister of
the Kin-, of the I.3dgians ai. the 1 loly Sec wvith Ille
inenibers of the royal emnbassy, and a great ntinher
of disiinguisli.d lx-r.ona±ges anîîlgfst wlioni %%eri.
Ilinny prelaies.

Thie %vciglt of Ille unîerotis and vcry grave
dues wilî hlave bcen itinpoced ullon nIe witil the
'-acrcdl rite Ias miade itself felt iii niy- sutil. l'ray
the Lord, yotir Etninence, tu deigi tu give nie
stifficient strengtIt to sustain it.

Continue to extend tu mie vot., favour, nos
Emninent, nnd believe nic ever suich, aIs prostrated
tu kiss your sacred purplc, I giory in signing
mnyscif once nmure,

Vour very devoteil. very obedient servant,
JOAcIIM l>ECCI.

To I-is Einiococe Cardinal Butssi.
Blenevcnltt, Feblrtl--rY 23rd9, IS43.

It %vas not Wilhout somfn. aiSisgiing tlien
but with the saine resolute îîuruîose of ciii-
ploying bis abilities in the best way to le
of service to bis Divine M.ser and f-is
vîcar Uic Pope, lie mlade bis eniTy into,
Brus'els as the reprcsentative of the Papacy
at the court of a. Protestant King. Here
biis emlinent abilities, bis sinicere pieîy, tic
cnlig»htencd interest lie took iii public
affairs, espet:]ahiy in philanihropic or cdu-
cational projects, %voit ii the fayoi of

ki>g court and people. flore too, those
splendid dipflomaîtic gfswhicn have umade
the rei-n of Leo0 XII I. reliaIrkah11le for its
pca.cefully obtained triunifphs firsi disjslayed
theniseîves. lit lrusszels the aîbostolic
niuncio met niany nlihvisitos a! the
liouse of the Jgiilisli .*nmbssador, and
that of Lever the Irisli novehisi. Speaking
of receptions a! thc bouse of the latter,
a Nvriler S.sys .- , lDr Wha-ztely, the Protes-
tant Archibishop of D)ublin, %vben lus guest,
wvould bave no one near hini for tUiceven-
in- but the papal iiiincio, sîratiger scill,
dtis nuncio 'vas no othur tian thc pwcsent
Pontiff, Pope Leo XlIi. bottr knoivni,
perhaps, zis the genial cardinial Pccci,
%Yhose relations îvith a. protcstant Ringl
ivere so cordial and coniciliitoîv." Titis
king Nva-s i.copold of lguini, Nvlo %vas
çgreadIIY inîplrcssýed by tic charactcr and
autainnments oi tic Papal nuncio. 1-e
said to hinu once iii the course of a con-
versation :-4I amn sorf I tçainot suffer

myself to bc converted by you, but you
-ire sucli a wvinnirig theologian I shail ask
the Pope to give you a Ca;-dinal's lbae".

"Ahi " replied tie Nuincio, ".that %would
be a poor reconipense for the failure to
miake an impression on your niajesty's
heairt !" "Oi, I have no heart>exclaimed
the king, Jughing, " lThen, better stili,
on your vnajesty's mind.>'

\\hen his rission at Bruissels had been
acconiplish cd, lie visited several European
cities before returning to IRome, and even
cro.s!ed ever to London. There be spent
ai inh, and heard froni the stranger's gai-
lesîy of the flouse of Comimons O'Connehl
and ot'er great parlianmentarians of' that
tinte. "ht is bard to imagine Thomas
Aquiin.is in I-olbomn;" says a writer, "4but a
more sùitguriar figure in some ways was
that of this fu-.ure Pope. -çandering down
Picadilly, and breathing what Lord
l3eaconsfield called 'the best air of
Europe' at the toi) of St. James Street."

WVleîî Greýgory XVI. recalled Arch-
bisbop Pecci front ]russels, it was to place
iii over the See of Perugia where he wvas

stil! graite.fully reinenbered by the people
as thieir civil governor. Before he arrived
at Romne however, Gregory XVI. was no
more. His successor, Pius iX.,w~as aware
of Pope Gregory's intentions towards his
.1postohic nuncio and confirmned his
appointmnent to the diocese of Perugia.
11n juIY IS46 hie entered Perugia as its
Archibishop. Less than eighit years after-
%vards lie was created a inemioer ot the
Sacred Coliege of Cardinals. Tien for
thirty-ti.o yeairs as Archibishop and Card-
inal, hoe presided over the diocese of

Pergi. is adiniiistration covers the
wbole troublotis period of tic niovemient
for Itahian unity, anîd bisaliocesew'asa centre
of disturbance. lIn dealing wvith the fom-
entors of !.edition and the persecutors
of priests, Cardinal Pecci showed "as
datintless a spirit as hie hiad displaycd
in deahing witb the brigands at Benevento.
WVhCI the tcrritory of tice diocese %vas
taken possession of by the Italian etate,
hoe wrote tiwo vigorous letters to, Victor
Em manuel protestirig zigai ns! the secu-
lirization of the schools and the sup-
pr~ession of ruligions bodies. 'l li imiprove-
entente hie effected in his diocese wvere
ma;nifold. He founded a seminary, an
acadeniy of St. Thomas lor the higher
training of priests, a convent of the ladies

2()6
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of the Sacred Heart, and ollier institutions
of learning and cliarity, besides building
no fewer than thirty-six charchej.

In July 1877, Cardinal Pecci wvas ap-
pointcd Cardinal Canierlengo by Pius IX.
The post of Cardinal Canîcriengo gave hiin
the presidency of the Apostolic charuber,
and the chief charge of the temporal itics
of the Holy Sec. He ivas not destined
to holà this office long. On FebruarY 7tli
1878 tlie illustriaus 1>ius IX breathcd bis
lasr and on the Cardinal Canierlengro
devolved the duty of superintending the
funeral cérenionies of tic dead Pontiff
and of making the prepîarations for the
conclave of Cardinals to choose a suc-
cessor.

The conclave met in the Vatican, on
the 18th of February, and on the 201th,
aftcr three ballots had been takzen, Cardinal
Pecci 'vas found to be the choice of the
conclave by more thani the two-thirds
majority required. Ini accepting the de-
cision of the Sacred Colle.ge, hie annotinced
that, as Pope, lie would take the naie of
Leo, in nieniory of Leo XII, whoni lie had
held in high esteem. On the sanie day
he wroie to his brothers, of %vhoni lie bad
three older than liiniself, Chiarles, johin
Baptisî, and Josepli, afterivards created a
Cardinal, announcing bis elevation to
the Papal throne, and asking the assistance
of tlîcir prayers. Here is the firsî letter
of our Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII.

From the Vatican, February 201h, IS7S
Này Dear B3rothers.

I announce to you th.-t in ibis niorning's baillot
the Sacrcd Collcge has decidled to maise niy humble
person to tie Chair of Peter. My first lette. is
the presenit one wvhich I ad(Iress to niy fainily, to
wvhonî, inifflc'ing for ilicin cvery li.upincss, I scndl
witb affection the Apostolic lienedictioni.

Pray camnesîly to the Lordl for nie,
LEo xiii. l>oi-E.

For flfteen years D-o XIII bas pre-
sided over the univet -il Clîurch, sitting on
tie thronc and exerci, .g ail] tîeautliori.y
of the Prince of the .Apostles. Durîn.-
those flfteen years tic power of the Papacy
bas been felt tlîrouiglout tic civilizcd
world, anid the poterucy of ils influence for
good recognized in quarters ivhere hostility
previously reigned. The flrst care of P>ope
Leo lias naturally heen for tic Chuicli lie
was cliosen to rule. No Pope, in trulli,
has upheld with. a firnier band the digîiýy

and authority of the Holy Sec, nor done
nmore to nî.îke known, the teaclîing, anîd
extend the influence~ of the Catîolîc
Churcli, %wlîose earthly lîead lie is. But
lie lias accotipllisliedl îlis %viîl tlîe least
possible claisbiigi %viîl antagonistic forces.
His aii bias been t0 conciliate and win.
Belîold i îig iil ti nsu.rpassed clearîîess of
vision tlie dangers îlîaî tbreaien society
'vitlî destruction, bis endeavor lias been
to unite, under the aticient banner of Uic
Popes, îlîeir natural standard, ail the
savlngy forces of society. In a series of
encyclicals, renîarkahîe alikze for their
brilliancy of style, and deep philosophie
îliougbit, lie lias pointed out the evils that
hiave crehît into society and nienace ils
stability, thîe usurpation by the state of
tlîý rights of the Clîurch, fuse ideas of
liberty sîuringing fromn false priiiciples of
philosplîy, and tHie loosening of tHie bond
of niarriage, %vhiereby society is wvounded
in its source. \Vmtl a power trutlî alorie
could give, lie lias denounced secret
societies as tlîe enemies of cliristianity,
lias inveiglied againist the socialistic and
conînitunistîc teaching of the age, the de-
gredatioxî of niatrimiony, anid the cxagger-
ated doctrines of state rigbîts. He lias
tatight tHie wvorld as it bas neyer been
tauglît before, the truc principles on wvhich
socieîy mîust lie bascd, on wvbicli alone
it cant hope to be pernmanent. 'l'huse prin-
ciples are thie indissolubility of niarriage,
the truc relations of Clurclî anîd State, and
the mîutual riglîts and duties of labor and
capital. Leo XIII lias sowed abundantly
the good seed, but it is at best a weed-
clîoked soi], ibis; mîodern society, and it is
too early yet to judgc of tHic fruit.

In lus dipioniatue relations with the
Etiropean stales Pope Lco lias lîcen
eiiiiiîeîily successful. H is grcatesî truinîpli
lins becer. in Geriiay, Tlîc listor'c jour-
ncy to Ca.noss.- lia3 beeuî rade by the
great Gerîîîan Chiancellor, whio found lis
wvay mîadeceasy b)y tHie concihiatory îolicy
of tHe Pope, and Inter, wlien Gerniaiivand
Spain dispuicd Hlie soverignîy of Uic Caro-
hune Islaunds, Uic dispute 'vas at Uic pro-
posaI of tHue Geruiaru Princ(r, left to the
arhitrailionî of His Holincss, iii whose
%visdoni anid iiirtiality lie avowed tHe
ftîllest conifidence. "X\ liat Lco XIII. lins
accouîiplislît.d ina' lie siimnîiuicd up in tie
wvords of a great Ei-,Ili ivriter, " He
asceîîded thie tîroîîe of St. Peter as nîuch
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the bearer of a4 purely spiritual authority
as St. Pcter hiniself; and yet in the midst
of a generation in which miglit is right,
the atithority of a landless Pope is recog-
nized by the master of more legions than
Augustus, and govermients whichi cannot
rule their own citi?.ens, arc fain to look for
aid to one whomi they have repudiated for
cenituries." Ini fact Leo XIII hias mariy
ardent admirers aniong socil wvorkers w~ho
dislike the Papacy. Statesnien have SCenf
in hinm the strongest con-;ervative force of
the age, educationists have admired his
zeal for Christain education and reformiers
have gi adly received a helping harid for
their special %vork of reforni fromi the heaci

of the most conservative of religious
bodies. 0f Pope Leo indeed it can
truly be said his sympathies are flot
liiiited hy crecd or nationality, but are
as universal as the Chiurchi lie rules so
wisely. Wýelliiiay thieChurchi reloice in
his glolden jubilee, and give thanks to the
Alii;ighIty Giver of ail, for the j)ricel5ss
gifr of suchi a life. MNay lie long continue
to Sit u1,01n the throne. and wvear the tiara
of the Po>eg, a " lighit in thie heaivens, "
amnid the darkness of error that every*-
where prevails.

P. '93.

Full litte knowest thou that hast flot tricd,

Wliat biell it is in suing long to bid d;

To lose good days that inigbt be better spent,

To waste long nighits ini pensive discontent;

To specd today, to bc put back to-niorrow;

1'o feed on hope, to pine wvith féar and Eorrow.

To fret flhy soul withi crosses and with carcs;

To cet thy hicart througli coiifortlcss dispairs;

To fawn, to crouch, te wait, te ride, te roami,

To7 spend, to glive, te want, to bc undione.

SPENSER
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J3OLEAU-AN JXjONEFNT OF (00D T.ASTB.

HEPReyaissance whicbi
originated 'n Lîaly iii the
fifîeenîli century found
ils wvay into France
during the following
century. The purity and

vitality of the language
of the latter counrt ry were
flot alittle imipaired by
the return t0 antiquity
brougbît about by îliismnovemient. rhis cloud howeveraiter

French literature, wvas entirely dispelled
by what iiiglit well bc terined the foun-
dation in France of the goverrnment of
good taste.

Louis XIV. of renown for the peace and
prosperity enjoved by bis country during
his l3)ng reign, collected wibin the walls
of bis kingly palace, the i-ost able anid
accomDlishied men of bis age. The naines
of tbese nien stili sparkle, as choicest
gemns in that respiendent diadeni of glory
ivitl which grateful posterity bas crowned
France's imimortal Augustus. Among tbe
favorites at Louis' Court, wvere Racine,
Bossuet, Fénelon, Corneille, Molière and
a hocst of others of lesser importance.
Thie artistic productions of tbese mlasters,
beyond ail doubt, surpassed in real literary
worth the feeble attnpts made in the
field of lito.rature by that otber school
wbicb for a imie was biglvfl extolled and
wbicb reckzoned anmong ils niemlers sucli
writers as Chapelain, Scudéry, Quinault,
Gomibant, Mlainard. Malleville etc. Des-
pite their niediocre %worth, the works of
the latter writers were higbiy coînnended
by so called critics, and were even pre-
férred ta the miaster pieces of Fénelon,
Bossuet, and Racine. For a lime tbeir
literary effusions were greeted with popular
aipplause, their lesiîgîystoriesandcominion-
place poemns stood li!'gh in the estimation
of the niajority of re iders, yea even "Les
Damies et les Messieurs de la Co)ur" took
pride in riniorizing choice verses from
these authors and *their "j>)reteindts"
clief s-d'ouvres bad almost filled the
private and public libraries, T rue worth

is always recognized sooner or later, says
the proverb, and the trutn of the saying is
borne out in the history of French literature.
''le sterling quilities'of superiority wvbich

character zted the works of the scbool
which flourishied during the reign of Louis
soon miade themselves apparent to impar-
tial critics. Among these qualities might
be nientioned greater originality and
pover in conception, more care and deli-
cacy in expression, and above ail a truer
exposition of the bumian heart and ils
w'orkings. Sucli transcendent wortb once
recognized, soo)n eatirely removed the
mist which fora lim-e bad dimiined tbe eyes
of the French litenry world. Those
productions, once so popular, of exagger-
ated feeling exi>ressed in a style borrowed
froin the Italian 'vere now laid aside in a
secluded corner of the Iibrary, and their
erstwbmle prominent, places were fi!led with
the works of Ra,:ine, Fénelon and Bas-
suet. The injudicious attempts to, imitate
in every detail tbe ancient classical
'vriters wvere now valued at their -true
wortb.

To Boilcau especially is due the bonor
of baving assigned t0 the master-pieces of
French literature tbe position of promin-
ence to whicb tbeir transcendent worth
gave them a just claim. In bis mmnd
good taste and discernment to a delicacy
of the truc worth of things literary, wvere
found in a degree of exceptional perfec-
tion. He suddenly appeared at tbe
Court and surprised it not a liîtte
by openly and fearlessly ,expressing
bis coniemipt for the writings of those
au:bors; wbo at the limie were the popular
idols. H-e extolled in ternis bold and
sincere. the tben m-ucb neglected and
undervalued geins wbîch Corneille,
Racine, Molière, Bossuet and Fénelon
bad bequeatlied to Frenrh Literature.
Severity a-id justice ivere tbe character-
istics of bis criticismi. Wbere bie found
truc worth he admired it w-itlb a generous
beart, but against classical foppery bie
directed the fu.1 force of bis stinging
sarcasm.

Bollcat %vas born at Crosne, France, on
the first of November, z636. lUs whole
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life may be, sumnied up in a few %vords.
Ne wvas the fifteentb child of a clerk of
the Freticl Pairliaînent. Whilst yet in
bis infancy lie lost bis niotlier; it is
furtber recorded of lîiîîî ilînt wlien lie %vas
but twelve years old a difficult and uîî-
successfol operatioi 'vas perfornîed on
lîim. For a tinie lie studi%!d law, later on
lie tlîougnlit of devoting his attention to
tlîeology. l)ut finally decidcd to followv
joiurnalisîîî as a profess1on. In this calling
lie did bis duty, and did it for duty's sake,
as is proved by tlie fact that the brilliaiîcy
of his glorious career is now1wre dimmed
by tie unseeinly slîadows of inordinate
ambition. Atter a long and well spent
life lie died iii Notre Dame iMonastery on
tlîe i3tlî day of Marcb, 17 71 t.

As a critic Boileau lias fev equals, and
wve îîiay v'enture to say no suîîeriors. 'Tli
intenýze ardor wi-li wbiclh lie attacked the
s0 called .Renaissance miovernent lias been
called by sonie %lîo were opposed to bis
vievs, a mania. True it is, at tinies, lie
%vis sarcastic, ayc bitingly so, and it i1 just
possible that some oi lus criticisnis contain
a grain of injustice in consequence of their
exceeding great severity. 'l'le wvords oif
this great critic always have bedri and,
ive nîay safely say, always will be widely
read. At tlîe timie of lus death lîo.vever,
the question was raised as to whether or
not bie liad a clear title to, a seat in the
foremost ranks oif Fraîice's great mien of
letters. His rigbit to such ant honour was
denied by Fonitene~lle, D'Alemîberr, Con.
dillac and even Voltaire. But lîow could
Boileau's iîîiglîty naine pas-, into oblivion
Did lie not ,%itli fairreaicliing-ke n,a-nticip)ate
the judgernent of generatioîîs yet urîborn,
îvben hie predicted that Racine, Molière,
Corneille and Bossuet wcre to enjoy
ininiortai finie?

As a private citizen Boileau %vas cbiaric-
terized by bonesty, sincerity and uprigbt-
ness îin bis dealiiîgs wvitb bis fellotv mien.
In is conduct towvards bis friends is
adniirably rellected tlîat wvarîîîtIi and dcîîtl
of affectioni whlicli is a cbarac:tcristic of tbe
French geniîleni. l-laving been pre-
sented by the Kiingwiî tht ie Villa D'A tcuil,
lie led tiiere a hippy, unpretenuious life.
Aiomg the noted îîîeî ivbo wvere often
guesus at. bis residsnîce ivere Rapin, B3on-
bours, Bourdalotue. 'Molière, Lifotitaiiie,
Racine aîîd Chapelle. Lady D)e M\aintenoni
De Lafayette and De Sévigne, were flot

a littie pleased and flattered by the frienci-
shi) îvitb which hie favored thera. It
wvas especially as a courtier -hat Boileau
sbowed hiniseif a mani in the trut! sense
of tbe wvord. Towvards the king of France
lie %vas courteous and dignified but neyer
obsequious. His hehiavior at the Court
compares very favorably wvith tlîat o! the
other great French writers. Racine wvas if
anyoiing more of a contier; greater com-
pi ia'ce cbaractcrized Bossuet; Fé nelon and
Corneille were possessed of less disinterest-
ed ness ; Molière was prouder, and occasion-
ally in hini a bit of envy appears-a feeling
wvbich seemis neyer co have even entered
I3oileau's noble heart.

This eminent critic's style of wvriting is
flot cbaracterized by special excellence
under this or that beading, but is rather
a bappy combination of many different
excellent qualities. In conciseness and
strength of diction hie rivais Corneille,"bis
smiooibinsss and elegance reniind the
reader of Racine, wlîilst bis sarcasmi bears
a strikiig resemiblance to that of Molière.
In %vit and tersenes%, an attic, in barmiony
and îurity, a Cicero, in profundity of
thought, a Seneca, B3oileau in bis own pro.
ductions folloived out to the letter th.e prin-
ciple ofstyleand good taste which hie taught
to others. In bis poetry is found propriety
of ternis, ivell chosen inversions, clearness,
beauty and stately, though rapîd, niarch of
verse.

At first Boileau's criticisins seemed to
the reading public exceedingly severe
and even unjust. To pretentious,
foppish wvriters hie administered stînging
castigations with a hand îînrestrained
and strong, yet it cannot bc said that he
allowed his feelings to carry bini away, on
the contrary in alniost ail of bis discussions
concerning tbe merits or demierits of a
work, lie wvas guided by sound reason.
Ne liad imposud upon ixiiself tbe dtty
of reforming and eltvating bis nation's
iiterary taste, and in bis efforts lie w~as so
successfül tbat towards the close of his
career, bis geniins as a critic was alnîost
uiiversally admitted and bigbly bonored
among bis countrynien.

It is tnt given unto man to be perfect
biere below, and hence %,ve are not
altogetbcr sur1)rised to) find that occasion-
aI imperfections niar Boileau's brilliant
literary carcer. Ln sonie of his satires hie
goes a liffIe too far. His utterançes in~
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"Sur les Femmnes"» have an unpleasant
ring about themn and the reader féels that
the light of justice which burned bright
almost continually in the great critics
mmnd wvas here for a moment dimi and
îînsteady. In "L1'Equivc quie" and "Le
Faux Honneur» the artist's hand trembles;
and hie is unable to do fuil justice to
what hie undertakes. But how inFignifi-
cant bis fev mistakes appear when cotm-
î)ared with the immense gocd l)erfornied
by iai. He wielded a mighty influence
flot only during bis life, but even long
after bis death and ive mnay safely sa),
that hie always used that influence to tlîe
best of is ability for a good purpose.
And consequently they are decidedly
ivanting in justice who sneeringly style
Boileau a dry composer, a iere "* ersifica.
teur >'. Boileau admirably appropriates
his style to the subject lie treais. That
lie is ai times dry cannot be denied, but
on such occasions the nature of the
questions with whicb lie deals does not
allow hini to betake himiself to so1ne
shady grove and there record the im~pres-
sion nmade upnn him Ny the singing of the
birds the beauty of the flowers and the
rippling of the waters. He is a " versifica-
teur>yea the "versificateur par e:cele;ce,
un grand artiste en vers" as Lamartine cails
hira. His satires in general are caustic,
yet expressed in a style flot liarslî but
agreable to ilie ear. ïMany of theni
apparently were sug-gested. by those of
Horace Be this as it niay, it is safe to
say that Boileau surpasses cven Rome's
great satirist. Coniparing the two, LalHarpe
says of the former: "is railleries, in is
Course of Lite:-ature, are more witty; there
is greater ingenuity in bis nianner of
presenting facts ; . . . Horace's ex-
pressions are Iess dignified. ...
Boileau almost invariably followvs out iii
his own productions the principles of
style which hie himself enunciated.

Before taking for granted that the suhject
of this sketch i s a dry uriinteresting mriter,

let the man of letters, rend Nis poemi
etitled "Lutri.> Therein is displayed
a powver and richriess. of ima.gination of
whNicli Byron, La Foritaine, or Voltaire
would have no reaqon to be ashanied.
l'le " Art Poétique," though fratight with
Weighy thought colicisely exprt:ssed is ilot
by any nîcans as dry and as insil)id as
L.amartine wvould have us believe.

Iii this littie miaster-piece for- sucli it
rea.ly is the author expýIoses his î)rincifles
and oinions concerning the art of îîoutry.
lit it lie discuisses Tragedy, Comnedy, Epic
and li-uht poetry. Lt sbould flot be a
suhject of censure but ratier of high
commendation, that ev'ery wvord in this
treatise is ful! of mneaning, the verses
p)ointed, concise and closely knitted
together. 'Nothing' that ive igN-lt Say
here cculd hieighiten or extend the fiame
of that other master-piece, crititled

E p:tres."-
Truly bas it been said of B3oileau Ithat

Nie %vas the first to give tu French writers
an CeNamtple of con ect, pure, and rich ver-
sification. -'HFe revealed to us," saiys
La 1-Lrp)e, " the secret of cbo i!)roP)er
ternits, an~d of assigning to them i thir
proper places ; lie taught us hiow to
elevate and dig-nify small details, and
clearly denionstrated the necessity of
avoidi ng irregular affected constructions.
low expressions, labored, an tiquated in-
versions, and far-fetched termis. He
moreover recommcinded the cultivation of
imitative harmiony and the moderate use of
fiÎ,ures.> Much, then. docs French -liter-
attire oive to Boileau. 1-e assignied to
lier masters their descrved place of
lionor. lie foriiulat5'd an excellent code
of lawvs to be followved out by aIl French
authors who rnighit aspire to have their
efforts crowned with immiortality, and iii
his own production lie gave practical and
imm-ortal illustrations of the soundness and
Nvortb of the doctrines lie advoca-ed.

Ai.rr.RT CHiEvriF1n, '94.
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TH1E PR-ECIO US I3LO0OD.>

X~s QI NCE the publication in
our columns of the son-

Y~ \Ç$'~Ç net entitled " The Pre-
cious Blood,» several

.~Catholic weeklies, or rather
their correspondents, have

S taken to the discussion of the
sonnet in general. "J. N. D."

V has been called to order by Mr.
0'Hagari, and he in turn by Ur. Howvley.
Altogethcr 50 rnuch has bz-en written on
the subject and so frequent have been the
inquiries, b thl public and private, concerni-
ing the above sonnet that we have resolved

to republishi it. Those wvhu read the poem
as produced in our September nurnber wvill
notice that thiere are in it twvo seriô'us
typographical erors which probably arose
frorn the inexperience of our new manage-
nient, and wvhich %we take this opportun ity
to remedy. Here is the poern as originally
written for the OWL by -Mr. Frank
Waters. It nay or may flot be the
" best sonnet ever 'vritten on this side
of the ocean," but, certainly Maurice
F. Egani's be.iutitul definition of a son-
net .spplies to it- 'It is a little lyre
wih fourteen strings" Read :

0 Precious Blood ! 0 rosy rain'from heaven!1
0 quenching of the thirst of dtsert years!

0 melting of the fiery thunder-levin
0f God's sterfi anger in His Heart's warm tears!
Should flot Thy month, in.whatsoe'er it wears

0f crimson livery, remind us of
Thine own quick hue, flushing that ?Ieart which bears

Such bloomus and dawns divine-of rosy love?

Are flot red roses like Thee, qui ckened through
With fragrance, as with (.odhead Thou art so ?

And rcsy dawns, are they not like Thee too,
trlushing a heaven-heart %vith their living glow?

Ah, had our souls but eyes to see withal,
Nature doth glasq her God alike ini great and srnail.
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A TL Z7YZPZY? D JUSTIFICA TION.

B)> Ver), Rev. ,£E:zeas MeD. Dawsonz, V. G., LL. D., F.R.-S., &-.

S the WL bas qpoken

a g aîinst Captain
L.ugard, agent of
the British East
Africa Comipany, in
connection with the
fire raising and mas-
sacre in Ugarida, it

is riow iii order that we should hear
wbat be has said in bis defence.
I-lCclaims ta justify the war whicb be
waged against the King of Uganda an
the ground that the said king refused
ta give up a murderer ta be deait with
by the Captain and bis campany. A
gang of bandits had attacked a subject
of the king. WVhilst thîs per.-an and his
friends were defending themsejves the
chief of the attacking party fell in the fight.
The head of the ather j)arty was brought:
before th-- king accused of rourder. TIhe
king and bis judges found hmn flot guilty,
as he bad fouight and killed bis enemy in
seif-defence. Na court an earih couid have
given asounderjud-,ment. Notwithst?.nd-
ins- tbis jîidgment the Captain claimied île
Ilmurderer," and hecause the king wauld

flot surrender hini, camnienced a destruc-
tivp- 'ar. The fact that Captain Lugard
and bis campany were the aggressars and
authars of ail the harrars that ensued is
barne witness ta by the Catholic Bishap
and other niissinnaries. 0f the truth af
this testimany there is na daubt; and
hanest P>rotestants sa cansider it. A Pra-
teztant writer says: IlI arn nw't a Raoman
Catholic, but I bi'ave: saie difflculty in
accepting the idea thar men wha, were
ready ta risk life and heaith in seekirig ta
teach Christainity in a savage land, %vauld
deliberateiy put their natnes ta a sertes af
lies, ar, that they are ta he disbeiieved
because the persan whani they accuse
pleads nat giiilly'1 Tk.e accaunt giveri by
the Frenrh in issianriries is confirmed. un-
fortunately far Captain Luga-d, by Mr.
Callins, wlin wvas ane af tbe Englisb rois-
sianaries. His accaunt was puhlished in
the Unies af Octaber 2ath, 1892. Lt is
as folaows :

"One day soon after Captain Lugard
arrived, we heard tbe fit ing af guns necar
aur place, and it afterwards ap>leared that
a maan bad been Ehot by a Catholic cbie.
in consequence af a dispute abaut tbe
ownership af a gun. The affair wvas taken
be:fore the king for judpment, and be dis-
missed tbe case, subsequently declining ta
reclonsider his decision. On the fallawing
day Capiain Lugard sent ta, tbe king
demanding tbat tbe "lmurderer » shauid be
handed over ta justice. But stili Mxanga
refused and taid Captain Lugard's mes-
senger that tbe Englisb miglit flgbt if tbey
wished, but if they did they wauld be
killed and their riches taken away. As
MwanL7a persisted in bis refusai, Captain
Lugard determined on figbting if necessary,
and as a means of precaution, guns were
served aut ta the Pratestants." Lt was
tberefare ta be a waraofreligion, tbe Prates-
tants witb their superiar tirearms agaînst
the Catholics who had fia arms at ail, and
wvere utterly defenceiess except in as far as
tbey cauld reiy an the friend-bip and sup-
port af the king wha ivas a Catbalic.
Referring ta the wvords af Mr. Collins, may
it flot be asked by what authority tbe
agent of the British East Africv Comipany
demanded that the king af Uganda
should give up ane of bis subjects. to be
judged and sentenced by tbe cbief of
a set of traders? Tbe said Company, fia
doubt, was authorized by its cbarter ta, buy
and sel], like the bumbiest pediar; but it
cannet he believed that it was ever entrust-
e'd ly tbe British Goverrnment with
gaverminental powers. Nor cauid Britain
give such powvers, Uganda beirg an inde-
pendent kingdam that fia foreign power bas
ever canquered. The conipauiy thraugh
its agent, was tbe first ta tbreaten war.
King Mwanga gave the above spiriteri
repiy as recorded by Mr. Collins. The
war began by an attack an defenceltss
people and defenceiess places. As it
comnmenced, "wh'en the Protestants," says
Mr. Collinîs, Ilheard the sharp rattle of the
big guns tbey burst inta rounds of cheering
A few moments later we saw tbat the
Catbolic Missionary Station on Rubaya
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hill is on fire, and that thieir new church
ivas in a blaze, and wve knew that our
people(thie 13rotestanits)lh-ad takzen Rubaya."
Deprived of their hMe -atd exposed to
the ire of a Wveil armed eliny, the mis-
sionaries and othier Catholics took refuge
on an island. *But this availed thein not.
They and the king wure stili exposed to
the fury of thedj .- ,.-mies. Let uis take IPro-
testant msi .ry Coltins' accounit.
tUnder thé- orders of Captain Lugard,

Captain WVilliams, iii conimand of a large
force of Soudanese and Baganda, left the
fort tor a spot on the lake shore opposite
the Island, îvhich 'vas only about the length
of a rifle shot distant. Captain \Vîllliamiis at
once got his nîaximi gun in position, and
seîng this the king's pirty cndeavored to
escape romi the Island iii their canoes.
But no sooner werc- the boats filled than
they w'ere sunkl one after the other by the
mlaximi, and an immrense numiber of the
natives were drowned. «oing, dowin in boat-
loadsY Mr Collins aftirnîis that the nelws-
paper reporters gave a colouring- to the
expressions in his diary. Thiere %vere no
such ivords in his diary, lie says, as "gning
down in boat-loads.> In a letter to Cap-
tain Lugard, however lie says pretty muitch
the saine thing, "*several cainoes were sunk
and a considerable nuniber of natives
drowned."

Captain Lugard pretends to jiistify hlmii-
self 1y saying that as there w-as danger of
an attack by àlalhonetans, it was necessary

to wagye ivar. English journals îvhich
appear to be well informed, say that there
%vas not the sliglhtest danger of a Mosiecn
incursion ; and if there had, wotild it flot
have been more rational, in order to repel
such an enemiy. to seek alliance with the

kngt of Uganda, radier than to drive himi
ironi his throne and hunt imii even to
death's door, drowniing and iii other ways
puttini- to death rnany of bis people?

-Missionary Collins gives the opinion that
Captain Lugard acted humianely through-
out. Such an opinion is littde consiste:nt
%Vith bis testimiony above quoted, unless
indeed, it bc huminane to burn the house
and church of peaceful inoffensive mission.
aries, sia>' sonie of their numiber, and
drive the rcst out of the country. Ail this,
no doubt, was humane in the estimation
of Captain Lugard, for in his defence and
attemipt to justify hiniself, lie claims to
have been very friendly to the Catholie-
inissionaries, so niuch so as to be incap-
able of wvishingr to do themn harm. Hence,
then, [ýis action in commnencing an unvar-
rantable %var, the recklesiness with îvhich
lie waged it and his orders to Captain
Williamis to sink so niany canoes and
drown boat-loids of natives-aill iust have
been the resuit of chance, like the grand
and beautiful formiations which accoréling
to scientists whio have the reputations of
being profou id, unfiathornably deelp, spriing
froii molecules as they accidentally clung
together.
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HYPNOTISM.

T was die fasliion ,Soule
twenty years ago, to
sneer at the inere men-
tion of' hyPnotismi and to
look uipon itas a delusion
or.-a fraud. We neithier
cati nor wvi11 deny thiat
nmlny a tiznce inî"i:a
tion had mnueli to do

;vithi nagnetie performances and thiat so-
called magi.etizers iniposed, by thieir dcxter--
ous contrivanees, upon the credulity of tuie
people. But, after tic experience of' our
agre few indced would dure deny thle
existence of hypnotic plienomena. Bypno-
tismi in faet is reeog,,nized as a. scientifie
process in our mnedical sehools and as hiav-
in- at times claim upon the attention of
our courts of justice.

But. if flic existence of hiypnotie phoeno-
mena is beyond aîîy Possible doubt, it is
not so eoncerning their proper. natural and
adequate cause. As to this question,
whieli is the truly svrientific one, iîot only
different writers liold different vicevs, but
it oftcn blappens, owving to the veil of un-
üertainity in whichi it is enshrouded, that
tlue samne writer eitiier changes entircly or
groatly modifies his explanation. W biat
wvill hocftic opinion hield to-inorrow, no one
cati say But, as suggesticon is of lato the
Deus exi machiwa, or, the theôry inost
universally held and accepted by scient ists,'it may be of soine interest to the readers
of the OWL to hlear briefly of this new
system and consider its scientifie worth

Upon the revival of' animal magnctismn
tlîcories of fluids wore at first resortcd to.
by scicntists, but as it vas found uttorly
impossible to prove tlieir existence in bodies
and to explain t'hereby automagnetism and
magnetising, ut a distance, thoýse thieories
wure soon cast aside. It wvas thon but
natural to seck for a subjective and
individual cause to ho fouuid cithier in the

.,gnetizer or in thie magnctizcd person,
and, aftcr Braid, înost physicianis and
wvriters liold lîypnotisuî to ho a nervous
and sickly slecp artificially produced.

Dr Charcot and bis followers at thie
Salptriere, Paris, are satisfied witli rogis-
tering day by day flic hypnotic phenomena
tlîeyâotain and witncss, and refrain from
vcnturing any explanation.

But, otiier Doctors. tiiose of tuie scliool
of' Nancy, attribute bypnotisiu and its
effeets to flic weakeingý,of tie iaiain
CAil fluets," they say. "jot only of direct

but also of relative aînd reflex bypnotismi
inay bc acco,înit2d for by imagination."
And if' an iii ciligont inquirer asks theni
lîow the spring of iniaginatiou is set in1
motion aiîd calused to produce effeets not
siniply extratorditiaýry but evea opposed to
welII known physiological and mxoral Iaws,
they bcgin by denyitig flie existence of
Soule 1)ienoinIena, as utteriy incredible, and
,If'ervzrds answer with Bernhciim, thecir
leader; "stiggestioni is the Iawv that rules
over and deterinines znost of' tie liypnotie
iiiat ifbstationis."

The t2nets of' this sehool inay be sum-
mcd up as follows:

lst Nearly every Pei-soni inay bo hlyptuot-
ized, (973 out of' 1000), though not ail to
flic saine dkgree of' initonsitv.

2nd. Hypnotisin is îîot a pathological,
but a physiologiecal state of' a person,
caused by suggestion

3î'd Sugg,ýestion is thce moral means
tilrouglîI whîehi one is led to freely receive
or resist flic action of anothier.

4Ûh. Slepl is îîot iiî!cessary but siniply
conducive to hypnotie leiîlna.

5ti -iypnotsua is nothing but dissocia-
tion, artificially 1)roduced, betwceen the
uppr and te lower nervous centres. *6tlî. Oiigý, to this dissociation, the
upper facuilties are, so to say, paralyzed
and the lowcr b-come mucli more active.

7th. Conscqueuitly tue lowcr faculties of
the person hypnotized are controlled more
or lcss pcrf'ectly by tuie reason and will
(upyl or faculties) of the hypnotizer.

Althoughi Dr. Bernbciim doos not bolieve
tliis syst2ni te h2 comiplete, lie hio'vver
thinks thiat it contains the go-,rm of thie sol-
utioiî of' bypuotie problomis lis tlicory
is liîld by inany physicians, as well *as by
piilo sophiers and theologians. among whomn
wo miay mention Rov. E. Mlérie, of the
Sorbonne, iRev. Trotin of the Catholie
UJniversity of Lille and thec Rcv. tlc
Casteleini. S J.

Whoni Dr Bernlieinu's opinion wins over
tuie approval of thoso Catholie divines. it is
wortli our Nvhiile te study it in the light of
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reason and to ask ourseives whethcr it nray
be accepted or not.

'Ive willirgly agree with the sehool of
Nancy iii theèir first statenrent, and bulie!ve
tirat rrearly ail persons eau be irypnotized
with, or miln against t1irir consent. They
quoue, frtets the existence of whichl we hiave
no reason to gainisa Y.

But as to tie;r second assertion, otirer
pirysicianis agree in prorrourci ng Iypniotismi
to ba a miorbid state. Great as is the
auvliority of the scirool of' Nancy, it cannot
by itself couti-hrbalaneec the ait thority of ail
other scientîsts.

Moreover, would thecy thiemselves say
that catalepsis, sonrnaiubulisuri, anestiresia,
hyperesthlesia, paraly'ýsis, deafliess, duiiibnies;,,
bleedinig ecehiymosis, the loss of rrrenory
and xviii, hialluciniations and insanîty, w'hiclr
are the efficts of hiypiiotisin, arc iiot
phiysiolog,,icai d isorders, and consecquently,
pathologicai accidents?

Truc, as the su-gcstionists objeet, those
symiptours last oiily for a tinte and depend
on the rviil of tire hiypuiotize.r. But tire
long-er or slior ter duration o? any affection
wliatevcr does not change its nature, and
WC fàii to sec what he-aring h Ui ysterions
Origini of hypnosis urliglit. have on1 the nature
of thc physiological alccidenIt.S it îwodlrc-; iii
mediuins. Conisequeir tiy, iii kuepi ng ith
Uic universal Opinion of rrrarkind and the
learned vicws of nearly al prseir
wc look upon the id U*tv or Berieinriii this
respect as a iuedical here.sy.

But muchi more iiuonientous ir> itself' and
its conisequeneces is the folloiving 1)robierrr:
caui sugg9estionl liaturaily accounit for the
sleep thlat inii rost cases precudes irypnosis
and its plirenonrera ? Let uis prouded
carefully

"Suggestion, Bernlheinii saysý, "is an arC-
tion wlirreby ant idea is instilled iinto,
anotrer's brain and eaused to b-2 aeep1 ted
Sugg-estion thercibre is an inteilectrial lighit
transmnitted by the liyptiotiz.!i, that th votugl
tihe imiagination of tihe mîedinum works Up
his rvill and deterirrines it to preflorm an
action Its first cifeet is'to mnake irun fr11
asleep, aithougli, suggestion ists Say, hyp-
nioti pliiresna mnay take place witliot
causing Ic.

couitrary ta this stateruient, tirough1 it
uray iraPPen thlat a rnediunrl oftein used irr
experinrents of tihe kind obey tihe cornniand
of his physiciani, WvC derry suggestion to b
an adequate mneans to Cause sleop, and, iii
so doing, wc siurply state a fact of d-aily

and universal experience. Whocvcr fell
asleep on tire mocre invitation of otirers or
on iris owni desire? Ift'rnarrl's will wcrc cndowced
with suei a power, whiy should niot yawving
arnd sezîng bii obtained iii tihe saine uran-
lier ? Wirerr tirefirst rîresmierizers attribu-
ted sleul) to tire action of a fluid, they wcre
wrong- inldeed. but tirey wverc more consis-
tcirr thUalr Our sut,-eesioiiists, sitice thcey
elailrred a pirysical cause for a physical

\Ve ktiov tliat tire suggestionists like to
accounit 1for sleep by ire free conisent of tihe
iediurui But cotild tirey prove tlrat thre
Irumrari Nvill cari cause such au effeet?
E xpcerierîce teacires (Irrite tire corrtrary and
any ore wiro liras liad to spend a sieepicss
iiglit kniow's too well tirat tihe rvill is powcr-
less to give tire body -a refresliing rcst.
Moreover, despîte Dr. I3errliiiu's assertions
tihe coriseunt or tire umediumn is urot alwvays
required: tis Lomrbroso, Bichier, 1-uson,
Lafbntaine, Bertratid aird nrrany otller iuag-
iratîzers hrave 1)roved by expýleriients to be
aibsoluitely certain.

Ileicci wue rrr:r iell correlude agairrst the
second( stateurient of BLrrieirrri and iris
scirool tirat ".suggestion, farr froru bcirrg, as
they ciaini. tie sole arnd propar cause o?
hilrotic sleep), is utt-.rly unable to produce,

Stili lesïs is surggestiorr able to aecount
foir hypuiotie piielloiluna. as cataiepsis, SOM-
rrarrrhuliSrn, tire illusions o? tihe miîses) irai-

ieraorsand suc> like. Tihe suggestion-
ists tiliold iii tnis regard a very simrple
tireory. "Sleep, thiey say, " s:iparatCS
turrt, fronrt tihe outside world anrd paralyzes
botir reasoîr anrd corrseiousrress. Tis irat-
uval effdet, observed cvery day, is a step
tow'ard.5 catalepsis and ca.talepsis, through

acorrtinucd and active suý,gestioir, iast
sarrrrrarrbtrlisin. li this stat;!, tire nervous
centres used by tihe mind, dissociate frour
tire irervûns centres used in organie life;
aMi whiile tire latter becomîe excited, tihe
former lie qrtiparalyzed Tire hypnotizer,
tirrongh1 suggeCstion, takes hioid of the
organre ccentres, gulides thire in ail their
vital operrrtionrs and tirrougi tireur ruies
everi upori tihe otirers, aird thius it is tirat
lie mîanrages iris irrediuur just as lic likes."

To mèere affirrrationrs, W~C wvould feel
j ustified ta anrsier by con tradictory affirma-

ioi.But ont ofcoirsideration for tire'seren-
tifie auUrority of tire fouinder anrd of not a
forv of tire upirolders of this systeuri, WCe wyik.
fartier consider and iveigli its tenets.
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Truc it is tha.t while aqleep nlan does
flot performi perfict and fiÙlly free actions,
but it is a w'ell knowu filet thiat eveti iii
slecp aud dreaui inail eau ircason and wvi1I,
thiougli ilmperflectly. IIo% înany speeclies
an orator clelivers iu th)is lhali-coîîseious
state 1hlow iany lessons a, stu(lnt recites!
lîow niany probliuis a iatiienialician
solves! Slep does îîot l)aralyzc the nîind
wiehcl is a spirituial laculty ; it Silmply
more or lcss obscures it.

~locover, is it siot irconsistent on the
part of tlle suggoestionists to Say on Ille
one liaud thiat hIe reasoni of thie iniedinni is
paralyzed, and ou tlie othier, thiat it is very
active under tuie influence, of s~eto
Sorne cN'pllanatiols ]lave inIdeed bLen Ven-
tured, but us long as the princiffle of con-
tradiction is hield iruc noue wvill be found
satisfà.ctory.

Lastly, in spite of our willingness to

accept any natural explanation of hypuot-
isut. and of thie display of' pliysiological
science mîade by Beriiiiiim aud biis follow-
crs, wc could ne-ver sec.how they mighit ini
thecir systein aîîswer the-objection which nat-
tir.illy spinits iu a tlîoughltiùul mind fromi thie
disiproportion there is bctween the cause.
suggestion, an d its effects, wvc1I.known
hiypnotie phienoniena, as kuowing hiddeu
suerets. speaking unkhown, languiages, and
stuclh like

Iu aI future article we intend ho go a
liffle fuirther into tlle study of this ncw
thieory;- but the fcw rcarznks already nmade
are qitite suficieut ho pi-ove tiat, iatever
îuiay be Ille truc Cause of Iypuoýtisin sugy-
grest ion lias îîcile of thle rýequisites to bu
Iooked upon as sucbi, and thiat we have
stili to %vait for a more satisfactory
explanation.J..

I kniow a littie land-Ioclhed bay,
FG;r souls upon a stormy sea;

What Iighit on ail thie bulis aaound,
V/bat song of birds iu every tree

No billowvs roll, no rocks there rend,
No widely %vrecking wvinds are there,

But tiny ripples -,vhisper-~" Peace "I
That littie land-locked bav is Prayer

A. R~î

î> ie' W
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'111E P.AlSS1.AY 0F1 I'îlE Br-iuiTY1illU1l

Quiverin atr ~u1i):obbing. air,
Valishiiig beauty every'where,

Grass grown gray f romn a frosty touchi,
rilowvers tliat tremible and droop tpo muelà.

011 1 F3oolishi fear-,
<(1i ! Idle tear,

NVhly llourn the deaIth o>f so fair a year.

ShIivering sihepil;and grolden 11mze,

Delicate timits in woodIland ways,

SLves that Illuttel. lu(l bouigis that boend,

Beattous birth and peaceftil end.

If tis be sleep,

Tien long -and deep,
Oli ' Nature, dr'ink, w~hile the shadlows tep

TIJsODORE MCMÂYUS
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ONVE EI&' tTI OP I)EGEMBIJER.

Not inany agInr ao a great landsiide occurred near A - , on: the main Une of the
(C.P. R. The we.s;t-loundt express, on whicli S!~ w.zre passengers, camie along but a short while after
the accident. *flu1. %wreckzing! trini fromi headcjuarters was already on the scene, repairing the danmage
donce. Mle wcere deCIIaYCe Sotn ten hiotrs or ino.c, tuntil a sie track cotii he constauicted, o'er which
%ve inight pass nd conzinnue mir journey. *To pass the timie while wvaiting. Father F-, niy coin-
pafflon, rccouinted for iie the followinig rcmisceflce:

ORvears of a seiiiinary
"~life seeîii but a short

El white, especially when lus
~j «studies ýare about corn

pleted and the eager
SSeMinarist can calnuly

~ ~ look back on themi and
al>agairn with pride look

ofrwrd to a certain da),
in the ncar future, whcen
his fondest hopes are Io
be realized and lie is to

go forth into the t)usy world an ordaincd
îuriest of (,od, and take his place in the
<'reat battle for the salvation of souls.

'iuclu wa s the bent of rny reflections on
a cettin eveving in june, iS- -. Thiat
rnorning 1 had been inlorrned by iny Rcv.
Dircctor that, ha-ving successfully passed
mny final exarni nations, and r-ny course of
theology, as least as far as lie wvas concern-
cd, being conipleted, it was now miy duty
to prepare for nuy ordination by a good
retreat. But five days renuaincd, as the
Bishouu was to corne to our cluapel on the
fotlowin g Sunday. The long-looked-for
day at length arrived, -and before cight
that niorning, 1, with seven of niy conipan-
ions, had been invcstcd witlu the sacred
rites and dignities of pîicsthood.

But a short while elapsed after rny
ordination tiritil 1 w-as sent as curate to the
pacish of M-. The parislu ias a large
une in which to make mny dé~but, but bè fore
lon- the agcd pastor, Father R- and
imyself Iuliy understood each otherarid I
had rclicved himi of the greater part of his
labors. 1 had been with hiim for thre
years or muore whcrs the much dreaded
choiera brokc out in our town. One of its
first victinis was Father R-. Duiring
the previous ycar, his health had been on
the wvare, so that when the terrible plague
began its ravishings, it had small trouble
ini securirig hlm as a victinu, If the to'vn
lOQkç4 gqiubkre Andj dqSolçU lefoP1 R

deeper glooni even svas now thrown over
it by the illness of the revered Father
R-. Ail that nuedical science and
friendly assistance could suggest, uvas done
for iinu, but withouit avait. f)eath clarned
hiiii as its own.

During my stay in the parish, a strong
attachnient, which strengthened asthe years
rolled by, hiad sprung up betveen myself
arnd the people. Now, fearing that on the
death of Father R-, 1 might be
reinoved and sorne new priest appointed,
they showei their genuiiue appreciation of
iny efforts for their spiritual welfare, by
sending in a petit ion to the Bishop of the
diocese to allowv me to reniain aniong
themi as parish priest in lieu of the late
Father R-. His Lordship kindly
granted their request and to my own
gratification 1 at once received --n official
notice informing mie of the fact.

Winter with its chilly daiys and freczing
nights, was nowv at hand and the nunuber
of victirns of the dire disease wvas daily
decreas:.ng;ç aocsional case would nowv
and then appear, but sick-calls were nîuch
less frequent than they had been during the
fail months. The cold weather had sti
very early and was nuost effectuaI in check-
ingr the progress of the treacherous choiera.
The people becanue more hlopefuil for the
future, and preparations for the coming
festive season uvere iu full swing.
The town was once again a joyous scene
of life and bustle.

It was Saturday, the 7 th of December.
The next day, Sunday, we were to, cele-
brate the fe3st of the Irmmaculatc Con-
ception. The parish was under the
especial patronage of the Mother of
God, and ail afternoon therefore wvas 1
kept busy in the confessional. Mien,
supper over, 1 had at once to return to
the vestry, for the %vorkingmen began
nov to arrive after their dqily iibors.
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liad cieparîed. IIanging up niy sur1uiice
and st(>îe, and exi.ushin-~ the lu"bîs I
preo)ared1 to leave the vesîr. Thet Iighît
iad turlmcd <'uhi, and 1I. as eîîîîg luumhi

andl cîxunped atuer my long sittiig, su that
the retlecîîolu ilbat a blazil1!, 10-ir vas ai
thant moument awIîille 111 mIV c,ýSV 0oliue,
heside whivh I migbt %varn alid rest uny-
self t0 mly heaî'scantenu, 110% that ily
labors Nvere cuîi>rativeîy over for ithe
night, provcd most iniviting. 1 was just
aibuito lock the vestry d0or behind mie,
whlen soîniene hailed nie from miy bouse
and ilien rail towards the stelm whierc 1
stood. As lie came up o nie, I recog-
nised limii as mne of îny country parisli-
ionersy wbcuse falier hand been lun poor
health of hute and whonî 1 ha-d already
visited two or îhree times inIibis illness.
Sinice clark that tvening. lit said, bis tailher
liad taken a decided zurn for the worse
iii fact, they he1lieved lie wouîd die before
mornitig perhaps lie %va>- already dead.

Teson cartiesîly etrceccie to luake
alil-hasie to go iih lmn and administer
the last sacraînents 10 tht dlviliîg iman.

No second demand wvîs niecessary. The
thoua lt that it 'vas over four mi.les to
his house, that the nlighît was bitter cold,
and that I %vas quite fiatigued, caie over
ni.- for an instant, but ail such cousidera-
lions were as quickîy brushed iside. Any
priest's %way %vas clear in such a case , te

iia-i-.daîie o! duty calling hîni to attend îlue
bedside of a dying person, must be
obeyed, no mialter ivhat 12 Ille cost.

la-ýving the main for a feiv minutes, 1
lîurried back*inîo î vestry fDrtlhesacred
host anîd bolv oils. Trîese I soon ob-
tained and Jbeîi retuiruiec t0 îy bouse
after iy overconî,g-love-, an>d cap); after

whvlichi WC lost no lunie in înov'ng
off. The i ide %vas a. coîd orne, but
a silverv mion Silone hrighlyl over-
head and the ronds wcre ini gond
r0mîdition for the season of the vear. *1'he
Ilorses wvure kepî ai a -stiff pare afl Ille %vav
and Ille drive wvas iucmerruptcd ' y ftwv %vord .
Befo re long- îights Irolmn Ille windows of
tht sir'k mans weîlin.g -limmnerd in tht
dis'tance. Ille sleigib sped swiffiv on1 ovur
tht lrle î.irk and ilhen caille a sudden
lhal. We arriveil îîuuc wu soon, h>ee
for on niv cnîrance, 1 inunid Illt patientî

verv!owinrled.'li e euotwi îhoîîgh1
%vas left, in whiclbinht a.lîniiistler ta Iimii
Ille B3lessed Sa'ýraîIlnlz ater lie lhad Te-

ciyed,a happy sîîwile lit uii bis cornterance,

and ~lceven before bis family, assembled
.11701111d his bedside, imî Inc , i s

%V;IS in the biasds of bis Creator. So peace-
fuil had been i is end, Lihat 1 could hardly
briiî-, iiîvsulf 10 believc Wîîî dvad. After
Cun)ls>liti-g thle atïllic:îud hoi. 2ebold iu appro-
prlate tu.1-îns, I jîîe1ared t0 depari, îhougbl

verykdy requc.stei to reinain %vitli tîli
'utul n)Itlr î.il

PI >riug the drive home wve conversed
more freely, and 1 endcavorcd to conufort,
the yonnug man fur Iiii çad loss. When Ilhe

SlII.gi s1t<>I>lIt a I lly gale anid I had ahight-
cd and b.ude hlmi " good nigit, lie %vas
IavikJ iu his thanks to mie fur %vhiat I liad
done fur hlmii.

A burst of warin air met mie as I entîcr-
cd Ilhe hall and formied a Puleasilng contrast
to tht feez atîniosphere fromn 'hidui 1
liad passud. M\y hiouistekut-pr had lefî a
lighî burning on thet ale in my office,
ind Iîeside the lanaji stood a tray on whicli
%were placed a bouile of ninc, gflassus tivo ini
number, and a few sveî cakes;: for
She kneiw thai.1 i was in the habit
cif ta.king a liih lunch before tweive
on SDaturday niglis, that I ighîli not
leel too much fatigue from having to
fa st on the folloiving forenioon.
I filled out a glass of %ville and drank it
doivn wvith perh.îps an unpardonable gusto:
but as 1 took the cnipty glass froin miy
lips, my eyzs feUl on a clock %vhichi hung
on the opposite Wall of the rooni. Wi th
a shock 1 noticed that it %vas afier xnid-
night, that the hands pointed 10 i12.25a1.
and like a flash> of liglimng thet houghît
swept oVer Ille that, as it Was dien Sunlday

nl(>rtiiug, 1 hacl brokcn niv fast undesign-
cdly and uniconiscituus!lv to be sure, ycî the
fact reilainied.

Qtc.,tion alîter question hegan lu crow-d
ii- on my mmiid in quick succession, as I
sîon'd thecre irresriiute. %Vlhat was nmv posi-
tion? 'vas I arouintahle to Grid fo)r niy
action ? 1had it l n:t beenl illost uinwilful
oa1 Ilv part ? and as cîuicklv did I filnd ani
anisWe*r to cach. Tlhe debate within Illy.
self liro-,ressed iiunh-i more repidîy ilhan it
takes to lien ithese fewv words. No onue
haut witnessed my action itl had ben ai-

whIaî lilme it was if i did, I CeCri.inly
Ivollici îi.ver hiave donc il ; andi therelore
I %vis 1bîam1eless. No olnt %vis a-wa-rc of

iviîat 1 band d.mne 1 could procced to say
mai;ss that day as usual. and no scanda!
could arise therefroni. I had not acted
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wilfilly ancù therefore wvas not to bc hield a ffi r
respoflsil for nn' action ,andi morcover, I ]ai:

Scould, according Io the teacbings of (Juesti
tbceology, under snicb a force oif :ireuti- %WOUIld
stances, fulîl' justify myseîf in auitendingý to wva lze
my) duties as if iny fai-t liad never been consic

The creak of a door on iLs inies dis- l)osses
turbed iîie, as I stood rapidlv revolving keep t
thlese thoughîis iniil mnind and niiechans- hieaid
ically stili hîolding, the enipîy glass in nmv said, a
hiand. I tuined arotund to acrinthe ilise!1
cauise of the disturbancel but imagine my action
discon)fiture to perceive â[artha, the doubt<
Iiousekeeper, standing, ii the hiall otuîsidle ing si
miy roomi witlî a lanil in one hiand and thîe avoide
poker iii die othier. Shie hiad hieard the tb flirt
noise 1 hiad made on miy entrance and %vas d
partlti> îhroug fear of burglars and parti>' at las
Llirotigl lier nattural degree of cuiriosity Sleep c

bald corne down froni lier room by the D)U(
b)ack--s!.-irs and into the kitchien 10 sc iwho 1 biad t
%vho had ciîîered the lbouse. Vindiiig nwght,
no one tbere shie intended to a%"oke
searcli the front part of the liotis- and it o'chýcl
%vas the noise iade lwv lier opening thle îiaý,s
door Ieading froiîi tie kitciier ilîto the iwr
hiallway tliat liad just disiturbed nîiy rcfiec- %viat
Lions. There >he stood iii ail] lier foriîid- mlyseli
able arrav, in olpen.mioth led astonsislivnenit Io ii
at the sigblt wvhici i met lier gi.. Shie hiar Shie a
a clear viewv of mie anîd miy offire, but coui!d front i
not at oncc e etpa'so lier sumirise. secie
On perceiving- lier, as if detcîed ii somie lid C%
.4reat crime .- nid wisiiing to bide mvy gujit, lier p)r
1 gave a quicl, start zand the glass dropped suie Ili
fron) nmv treibiîg fingers onito the table, femlali.
roicd fromn tliere to tie floor, andc broke inews-
irao numboriess pieces. 'l'le craslh of iLs iad c(
fail] roused lier, and sue cexcliiîîed, "Ohi fiîct s:
Failier, wlint have von beeri doing ? mass 1
sîirelv vols ha-ve nlot takern a glass of %wine omie ti
and àit ong after mîidnighit ?" 'wlia

So tliers soincolie /i scen ni> action, words,
or nt least susuiectec il. Beinig akd once c
directlv, evemi if 1 liad so wislied, uîo bgg
evasî.4ve ans,ýwer couid hc t-ivel lier, 5o I it er

exp>1aîuîed o bier tie case wiitlîils aittî'id- This 1
in« circum nsînices as clcarIiy as possible. was siu
Witli a pirtimg iijuniction to lier to mientioni SIue
it to) n, onie, wliitlî sue îîromised 10 obey. restiti
sh-2 again retircd. 1 witblrew t0 ii I . cpl
climnîbur siîorîly -.ficrwardis, hut sleci> did quenci
not Colne 10 nie C.asffy ard I lay ou1 îuy tiliî a
sied îliinkiing for an Ilour or more. Now lier wc

t1hat Martha kncw *ïîiy secret, the clolît trertzl.i
arose : ;vould slîe hoe r-olisçc ious ciiotigh ' %o 1)
Io guard ià safély ? 1-1er knoiIcdgc of the ilic ter

added Io the dil*ieîtiltv- under %ieb
otrt:d. anîd a i rise solutionî of the
ion sceiined ainsi)st impusiblc. 1

doze off l'or a ni miutes, offly Io
againi quickIv anîd find iîy.sel stîli

leig y p.s>îtîoi, min eveur-v.ir% mng
My' gre it tear was i biat: she dlid 'lot

;a suifficiont streîigtb of clîaracter Io
o liîersefî %vat slie li:rd seuil anîd

%Vere sne to (Io îlîis, as 1 liave
Lccordii<r t.) 1tliCI)i(>'Vtif

bu: %'ere oiiîsidetî.- 10 bear of« niv
tlîrcnigl lier, scaîid il %wuuld Lin-

edly be the coîiseqîc-mce oi iii> say-
îass tiat day, anîd ibat ilîîust bie
di at in%- cost. ThIis 1 deterîiiîed
lier acquains. lier wvitlî as, soon as shie
wov staîrs a.,ainî tlat îîîoîniîîg, and

t f oi slîeer exiiaustion weîît to
îîce mîore anxd tlisi- limîe in earîîest.

bu tUic m2ntal and bodilv fatiguies
mndergoie duriiîg tuie fore-part of theo
i oversiept nîsi: < iîat wheil i

tiat mîornisme -il wzis just. -aille
zbblc rin-ging o>f the first bell for

lavinîg seri'ed as mii> alaruii. %Vliat ii
too Iit( ii mîakii kuîown to M'artha
1 lîad iiiteiîded Hiastily dressitiî«-

*and rmiislilin v toilet, i Ilroceeded:
<)tlj-e anîd S11iiîî:iîoed beri îiîitber.
îlproached as if iniiiling to con-
lie. anîd suniiiiiig iii lier mamii-ier
(I to portcnci thaï, iy wvorst féars
emîi tiieti beemi realized. 1 i spite of
omise to faitlifslly kecp miî secret,
.d mîe:vetlicles-s proven true to lier

Varuity iii ~xse Siî scb wveig-lîv
nid haid dlisclosed it. li1er brother
),lie iîîîo tile kilchiiu, nd Nwas iii
til tbere, to wariii liisiself before
)egan and asî iliy xvere speakirig of
sinig anîd ariotier, bd:ore suie kmîew
shc 'vas snviuig or rould rec-ai! lier
slie liad told i iin tue storv. But at
onsternal1mun seized lier, an1id stue band
i liiii ahîîîost on lier knces, to kecep
fcîtlv quliet and t0 tell no 0one.
le lîad Iîrolîîised lier bo (10 anîd slîe
re lie conid be irtnsted.
hlad neyer iîîîaimîed so nmucli coulé!
froni lier linviîg told Iiiinî so, wlîen
aimied to lier dlie pîrobabîle conse-

u. of lier ilkîv .es wis beîter
severe scoidisîg anîd slic rcttnrncd to

)rk niost peîiiieîi. A\s for myseif. i
îly %vas nmore irîn.pli>sed iliami ever.
ersnils, hesides niysoîf, îiow kno'v
riblc predicanient iM wliicli 1 stood
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and 1 certainly was altogether at a loss what
plan of action to pursue. What %vas there
to prevent lier brother froni telling others.
regardless of his promise ? How niany
could hear of it in a short timie, and to
what disastrous effccts inight not their
knowvledge lead ? Nlight it not eventuate
into a repitition of the storv of Ilsoni.-
thing blacle and the hutnrlred crows '?
The dilemnia perplexed mie : could find
rio satisf-.ictory solution to it. 'Uhere ! the
halfj.>ast nine bell rings out on the crisi)
morning air, and every minute is precious.
What %vould the parishioners think of mie,
were 1 to go l)efore themi at the tistial hour
and tell thein there %vould be no miass thai
morning, and it one of the first-class féasts
of the year ? And then, what about those
who liad corne to churchi fasting,
and wishied to coinniunicate? 1 could
fulfil their desires and give themi coin-
nîunion, hut would it not look exceedingly
strange if 1 wvere flot at the saine timie,
without any apparent reason, to offer up)
the Holy Sacrifice for thein ? 1 'vas iii a
quandary, froni whicb 1 could find rio out-
let. The circuniStances surrounidirg iny
action were extenuatin<' no doub: but
could they now excuse niie?

'rhus debating within muyseif, 1 tramiped
L-p and dowvn niy office in an alnîost dis
tracted manner. i was about to ar-rive at
somne desperiate concluision,% when ihe sourid
of belis and the snorting of hiorses just
outside the porch arrested iiy attention
and I1 turned to the wvindowv to se whio it
was that had so unexpectantly driven ul)
to My door-. As 1 looked, somieone
attired in the dress of a clergyman stepped
from the waiting cutter, and bcgan to
question the driver. I at once hurried to
mecet the stranger, but inimagine nîy sur-
prise and joy to find that lie wvas no other
than Father 1)-, a dear old frierid of
mny seminary days. In himi I saw a way
ont of nzy difficulty, providentially sent,
and be surely rnust have been pleaEed and
deligbted by the hearty %welcomce accorded
hlm.

I3undling hii into the house and assist-
ing hitn to reniove his great coar, I could
no longer res'rrin myself from asking hlmii
a question, the answver ta whichi was of
such great: moment to mie. So, assumi-sg
as unconcerned a look as possible to cover
MY exciterrnent, though hall in dread that

wouid be again disappoixited, I enquired
of him if he bad yet said miass that morning.

"No," he rcplied, " I just arrived on
that morning train, due in M- at 9. 19,
I think. Hearing that you were residing
here, 1 thoughrt it a niost opportune place
for nie to drop off at; and besides enjoy-
ing the pleasure of this visit, I will lose
but little tUnie as I can catch that four
o'clock train this afiernoon and proceed
on niy journey to the city, whither I arn
now on iny wav at the request of the
Bishiop)."

He surely must have been somnewlat
surprised at niy atitics on liearing this bit
of good news, and iy invitation for him
to sing Higi 'Mass for the parish that
inorning was so pressing, that in no way
couid lie refuse mie. So ive at once pro-
ceedàM( to the vestry, as it was then very
ne.Ir the hour for Mass. Father 1-
sang with a full rich voice, the mnusic for
the occasion had been specially prepared
and everytlîing passed off smoothly. With
the B!essed Virgin as a subject, I inay
even flatter nîyseif as having preached a
miost inipressive sermon.

The people neyer knetw of niy mis-
adventure, nor of the trying position frz3mi
vhicli I hiad been rescued by the arrivai

of Father D- that morning; at least
until now, and it is many years since the
ahove incident took place, tbough in
daily intercourse withi theni, I have neyer
found one who gave nie the sliglitest
intimation that they knew whlat happened
on thiat particular Saturday, the eve of the
Iiniaculate Conception. Froni this 1
concluded that Martba hiad learned ta
keep ber secrets to hierself. Her brother
left for some of the Wecstern States that
sanie 'inter, but no %vord bias ever coic
fron hini since.

Father D - and nîyself liad a great
chat ilhat day after dinner as we sat round
the spluttering fire. 1 did not tell hlm),
lîowever, of tice predicaient ln 'vhich 1
wvas tint morning on lus arrivi. le
left Ml- on1 the 4 P.11. express, baving promnised to stay,ýff again, if possible, wlîien
returning. Since then the Sth of Decemn-
ber neyer cornes round, but vivid rccollec-
tions of his visit and its consequences risc
up within nie and aigaiti cause nie to
realize the s-ad plight iîî whichi 1 Nas at
that tinie. I inighit aiso here renîark that
1 no longer have a luncha prepared on
Saturday evenings.

T. A. WHiT., '93-.
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COUNT JOSEPI! DE JJAJST1?'S PJIJLOSOPIIICAL WFORK REVIElrLED.

Translation by Ver' Rev. .n.Mcl). Dawsoni, V.G.. LL. :D.

îEdonot pretend ilhat
t(e0 Soirées de St.

Petrslirg " the last
f iproductionî of ibis

istrious maan is
*Y.> suiperior to the book

Q 1)), beautiful. Never-
iliele£s, however nitich the latter wvork inay
be admired, %ve doubt not tbat the
former îvill have a stili grcater nuniber of
admirers. In bis treatise on the l'ope,
-Monsieur de MaistIr2 devclops only one
truth. In order to place this one truth in
its fullest liglti lie, employs ail the re-
sources of bis talent ; lie lavishles ail the
mrasures of 1)is learning. In the work

before us the field is more extensive, or to
speak more truly, witbout Iiauits. He
considers mari, in ail bis relations with
God ; lie undertakzes to reconc-ile frec wvill
with Divine power lie amnis at un(ioldnîgýý
tbe great eniginia of gond and evil - lie
tak'es pbossession of iiinuerable trutbls, or
rather of ail great and useful truths, as

haiga riglit to themn, in order to defend
themn as tieir legitimiate possessor,
against piride and imipiety, by whicb they
liave ail beeri attacked. Along7 a p.itlî
strewn with s0 many perile, hie prc>ceeds
wvifb a firmn step), liaving tie torch of sound
traditions iii bis band, whilst blis mmnd
derives froni tlîcm tiiose abundant lighits
which lie diffuses over aIl the subjects
%Yhich corne mbt discussion, -und uvhichi lie
sotunds to their deptlis. Never did tlîe
abject pbilosopby of the eigbiteentb century
ici with a more formidable adversary.

He is not aivcd cubher by science, by
gcenius or celebraîcd mnies ; lie advances
%vitbout interruption, demu:hishing, as lie
proceeds, ail tbose coloss.al statues wvith
feet of Clay , lie Ipossesses ais of cvcry
description, whcircwithi to wage war upion
themi :-tlie cry of indignation, thîe bitter

snîiile of conîempt, the Iceen shaft of sar-
casnî, crushing dialectics, and irresiîtibie
strokes of eloquence. Neyer did mnan
searcb %vitli miore sagacity the tortuous
folds of sophisîry, drag, it to the light and
exhibit hi su*C'i as it is, absurd or ridic-
ulous. Never %vas miore extensive and
more varicd erudition emnployed with more
art and jtidgment, iii order to corroborate
argument %viîb ail tic power of evidcnce
and when lie penetraies to the deptls of
tlie humlanl heart, Mien lie visits, .so to
speak, the miost secret irecesses of the mmnd,
whether ne makes its strength appear, or
exposes its weakness ; what a nurnber of
ingenious vievs, of unexpected traits, of
ncw and prolouuîd truths ! what tender,
delicate and generous feelings! whaf.
piety ! whaî unshaken faitb 1 WVliat a
nîind must flot ibat have been wbich con-
ceived such g-reat and astonisluing ideas
on war. How noble the heart fromn wbicli
appear to flow, as froni a pure and vivify-
i ng fouintain, sucb animnated and rnovitig
Nvords on h'.

lIn ail tie %vorks wvhichi lie publislied
previously to this one, M. de Mfaistre's
style of writingý, ls becn considcred clear,
vugorous, anumnated, abourding ini brilliant
sentences, and iii original modes of ex-
pression. Sucli are its p)rincipal charac-
ieristics. lIn the present work, as varied
and innumierable subjiects,-aplear to crovd
uîîon bis pen, tic illustrious autlior uqes
more freedoin, and assumes every possible
totîe. Wiîlî strenoth and brilliancy of
expression lie unites, on occasion, gentle-
ness and grace. He can be diffuse, or
more liconlic, wlîilst lus style lo.ses neitlier
its cliarni tior its flexibility ; and ilhat sey1e
15 always alive wilîh.1 aIlle life. of tlîat sol
wvlere tlîere was, as it wvere, a supiera-
bundance of life. t is îlot ain acadeinical
style. Cod forbid ! Lt is tiat of great
wvriters wlîo borrow froin classical authiors
no mîore tlîn thîey otuglît, and ivlîo derive
tic test froîîi tlîcir own inspiraticns.
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T/lE POBT-PIUlEST/ 0P T//E SOUT.'I,

re:ad in the Aierican news
colun1 of one of our lead-

ing (innadian dailies tbe
Ssinmple annonulcenent,

" ~ 'Faîher J'Nan, knu'vnI as
t~"' he ' poui-1riest oft he

-v~)South,' died yesterclay ait
L ouisville, K y" Wat the
AcI? nierican joîîrnalists liad

'2) to sav of lmi who biad
once i)een their olaborer

I klow îlot, but i-, is certain tlat the
above notice is a fair specimien of whaî
our Canadian iapers saw lit to IpuIbisb o1,
one whose poemis have bce prououîîced
by competent critics t0 be amiong Ille
finestinl the 1EngýIili lan-gulae. Eveîî it
large Anierican magazines and reviews, for
soine unaccouintable reason, did nul seu
fit to, place before the public an estimiate
of the humble poeî.priest. T1hus it %vas
that many of us who hand not yct read ail
his poeins, sougbit lu vain to learn some-
tlbinf- furtber of the author of sucb sîray
geins as "P1lie Conqucred Biianner,*" "The
Rosary of Mý-y 'I'ear-s," " ei"etc., ivhich,
as if by accident, bl'd foundl their way loto
the press. True. Faîher Ryan's potins
were publishied sonme years hefore bis
death, but not even a sketchi of bis
life accompanied îhem. And, generally
speaking, withou a k-nowledge of ilie lite
and character of an autbor, it is impossible
to fuily appreciate hi!. %vork. H-oiwever,
the lack or tbis %nweg vas îlot so
îwuch feut in Fatlier Ryan's case, for, so
characteriitic of hini.elf are bis poenis,
tbat froii theiîi %ve caîî -lean a fiirly con-
sisterît Opinion of iir author. yeee
Nwc wbo thuilugblt we s.aw the sou! (A' the
main mirrorcd fcîrîh lu ille " Coniquiercd
BannIer,"' the "ogof thle My)sîic,"
4Erin's Flg""List of Malýy," etc.,

wied anxiouslv îo learn if our conclu-
sionîs ri'garding bis character bad becn

unwaîaued. Nor did we wait alloizeîler
in vain. Wiibin thie last few %'ears it
Baltimiore PlIblislingie Conipany bans issued
a ilew illtîstrated edition of bis poemls to
which is prefixed a v'aluab1c mienloir set-

ting forth-bough îlot as full), as could bc
desired-îhec liilè and character of the
pet.

l'ioiîî ibis nienloir wve learn tbat thîe
date of Faîber R nsbirtb was about
i84 -)11(1 ibait not- Ie>s ibani îbree places
-Norfoik, Va.,lIgon, Ma., and
I ininriclz, Iîlid-li inî as tbeir
sOn. But tbe place of bis birth is of uitile
imnport o uis, for at presei we ire Coli-
cernied uîîlv %viîîth lit c:baracter an(] genius
of tbe niani. I-o*ea few wvords conl-
cerninig bis lie Ie niecsýàrv: \Viîlî the
objeci of Sîîîdving foi- the lieuîoi e
entered college atian early :îe and in due

ime wvas or(laiilcl. After ibis,ý litîle is
kîowii of Iiiii iintil the breaking out of
tbe .\iîîricaiî civ.] %var, %vbien %% e rind lîiîî

a Z,îîn lut piita wanîts of bis
p>eople ai :\îîgusta, G;a , and( ai tbe samne
tinie ediking a pîapur îoî as the J3<nner
of Mez th/z,îrougb wvbich, we are toIt],
lie exercised a great inftluence over the
pecople of tbat sCîltoil. lvre ht ias tbat
lie %viîiîessel tbe. lîorrors of the civil wvrr
and lîcie it was that bie wvî0îe iîncl of biis
poetry, 11ecal bi1a-8ns l 7o
hie remîoved to Mobile, Ala., wlîere lie
reti)zaiec util 1883, %vlicti lie iindertook
a lecture tour throuigl parts of thie Sties
and Canasda iîî lihaIt of a charitable un-
dercaking wvbiclî lie had on biaîd. lt>î
alas 1 lîis g.,rod work \vas to enîd bis active
career iî the mîin istr-v. I-le re iurned,
shatteredi l hahih,2 and hiaving given biîi-
self 10 literature for a few years, durisng
wvbich lhe comîwenced a " I ife of Christ,'"
ou the :!-rd of April, 1 886, lîis uisefuil
care*(cr cineI t0 a Close. Andc. if aiîyiing
of bis feelings arc to be gle-anied fronî bis
poenis, Ne mîa), bope that bis eind wvas a
îx'accful one. Iun la~iî Away," lie
%vrites:

111 tlle. cark orIl tis to-inigliu
My~ poir stitil tOiatnsri.rl

Viîll hIe L.11111' WAI ilîd UIl )ighit.",
Wihiis sonîiewbalt inicomplete accounit

of Faulev Rkyailes lite, Ici uis îîow proceed
to, exanmine blis character, ibat we îîay
tiherciby mor~e fullv appreciate his beautitul
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songs. First, then, he wis a mnan in
wvhoil there wa,; n ) dissimulation, no de-
sire to shine before the wvoirM. 1-lence it
%vas tlîat hie %'rote wlîat lie feut and felt:
what lie %vrote ; andti hence it is that his
poemis have iii themi that duel) toile of
ezirnestneis whicli cannot fait to iinpress
itself on the readler. Nor wvee there
wantimg subjects to cali forth lits powers
his Own strongr feelingýs and the circum*-
statices of biis day fur-nislied hiim- with
abundance of mnaterial. A mnan of deep
relîlous1 conivictionis, he potîred. forth blis
whole soul in praise of bis Ma-Lker ; a nian
who loved the friends of bis earl>' days,
even %vien they had passcd. beyond the
grrave hiewrote tender Il inemories " and

Ccreeris" itha genitle sadness w~hich
finds its wvay to even the miost unfeeling
heart: ; a mari "'ho loved bis country and
wh'o fit every wounid inflicted on ber, lie
chianted battie-songs 'vhich thrill1 our souls
to their utterniost depitbs. Iln a word, bis
whole character mnay be sum mciid Up :an
humble priest %who loved blis friends, lits
country, and bis God. And now bMore
passing on1 to bis poemns, iii order that we
miay do justice to lmi, ]et uis irst put
aside hany prejudice which miay have arisen
i n us against hlmii froin the fact of bis
being a " Southerner of Southerners,
a " rebel of rebels." Let us reniem ber
that though bie fougbt for a " Lost Cause"
he foughlt for ivlat lie considercd justice.
To believe that lie wvas not honiest ini bis
convictions, to believe that lie wrote for
faiae's sake, would be to do a gross iii-
justice to hina who assures us that " the
humble steps tbat leid uip to the.-altar and
its mvsteiies 'vere dearer to liinî than the
steep)s that, lead, up to Parnassus and the,:
home of the mullses, and that iii ail blis
wvritings lie iîever î>erined a liue for biate's
sakeY Surely' ibiere Nvas no insincerity
in imii wbo wrote

"Wlhat carc 1 for cirîhlv f-iuîî?
Flow 1 Shrink front ili ils glare!

I wvould rallier finat illy n.inle
\\'oîld he Shrilled in Solice Srle.

No, ate Rvani's sinccrity cannot 1e
questioned. H-e Ilad too illuch tîtie pet:.'to cspouse a1 Cause whlich lie fêlU to bc un-_
worthy of biis support. And speiking of
biis piety brings uls to a very noticeable
and admira ble featuire of bis poetry,
namiely, its deep religlous tenor. Ho
seldoni wvrote of nature, and tliis, at first

tbiou.,)t, seemis soiiewblat stranne in oneC
Nvho liad such hile tastes and tender sen-
sibilities ; but perhaps lie longed to sing
of the immiiortal soul and its relations
with its G.od. Perhaps the ait-pervading
influence of bis Maker was carried home
to Iiiim with more force than to others.
Perhaps, like St. Augustine, lie might say,

I asked the carAi (if it .were God>, and it
said, ''iis not V. And ait tbings therein
coniessed the saine. 1 asked the sea and
the deeps and the living things thereof,
and they an.-iwered, *We are flot tiy God;
seek higher above us.' I asked the fleeting
air above, and the whole region of it with
its înhlabitan~s cried outi, 'Anaximenes is
îïîistaken, I arn not God.' - askcd the
heaveus, the sun, the moon, the stars ;
£ neither are wve,' said they, ' the God
wbloni thou seekest' And 1. said to ail
these things whicli stand around the doors
of tyày flesh, 'You bave told nie concern-
il),, niy (3od that vou are flot H-e; -ive
nie at least somie tidings of Him.' And
they aIl cried out wvith a loud voîce: Il is
.H li i miade ts'' Tbis is the clever
way whichi tlie old Chîristian philosopher
lias of telling us that we cannoe admire
tlîe efft:ct wvithout doubly admiring the
Cause. Aiid it îîay be that *Father Ryan
considering tlîings somewhat in the sanie
light wvas s0 illilressed with tie majesty
of the Creator that k-,ý sawv naught in
nature but nature's God. Indeed, lie bas
sliown tlîis in *'ThIe Seen aîîd the Un-
seen,"» wlien lie wvites tliese lines:

The Finitc-it is îîothing litta siiiie
Thal 1ll1sics frouut the fi.ce of Iîifinlite ;
A soutle wvith.:lhadonîs on it- aoc! lis sad
Meil haISk henleail the sînlile bult oit forget
Thle Ioving Face that V'cry Soutie couîcells."

*A deep relig ious feeling pervades ail bis
pDcms. Whelther be wvrite of frîend or
foc, tlîat undertoîie of pietyv is always pre-
senît quietly cloing its stiare lu Uic cause of
gyocd, '4 like a river in a forest, as John
Boyle O'Rcilly would sax'. Unlike B3yron
and others wbio wrote on onîe page grand
anîd noble songs to tbe Creator, and on
tlîe ncxt, vile seiisualisîîiis fit oîîly for pagan
cars, but like ahl truly great meii, lus reli-
gionu inffiuenced every lict of his hie. Far
froîi anlythuingt approaching sensualisîn
fluîding a place in luis pocins, it inay be
truly said of lmi tluat lie îuever wrote a
line wbiich did not tend to, have an elevat-
ing influence on hiuu who read it, IMany
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lia. e îvritten on religiouis subjccts, niany,
110 doubt, bave had beautiful tlîougbits
and dreamis just am Father Ryan liad, but
few have had thie gilt of clothing thet ,î in
terni so appropriate and exp)resive. For
instance, note %vith what reality lie places
before us the Priest's Conmmunion iii the
"Fcast of thc Sacred Hcart ',:

Froni blis haind to blis lips iat tremble,
Froin biis lips to bis lieart a thrill,
Gues the little Hlost on its love-path
Stili doing the Fatier's %vill:
And ovor the rin i ofthe chaicie
TPle blood fluw.. forthl to lli

'llie hecart ol the man aniiointed
\Vitli the wyaves of a wondrouis grace
A silence (ails on thec ai ar-
An awc on taclb bended faco-
For tlie I eart tlîat bkud on Calvary
St iii beats in the lioly place. .

Seldoni, indeed, do %ve find a more
realistie ivord-picture tlîan that contained
iii the above lines,-tbe comniunicating
priest in bis robes, the altar-boys in tbeir
surplices, a whlole congregatiomî of clevout
souts kneeling vith bended lieads to adore
the God-miade nîan,-tbis wlîole scene
riscs up l)efore us. L4owever, the passage
loses soineîlîing by being separatt.d froni
its coîîîext. But, listen, again to tbis
stanza sciected froin the " [.ast of May-
for it goes %vitlîout saying that Father
Ryamî bcing a pious mi lîad a particular
love for tlîe Queen of 1-eaven

Thie tapers wcre lit on thie altar,
\Vimb garlantîs of hules lietwveen
Ami thîe stops leading ill to the statue
F-laishecl brigbit witbl the roses' red shooen
The sunboams cme lomi (ron th ic avens
Like angels, 10, ballow thîe sccnc,
And îbey seoes. 10 knccl dovn îviîbli te

shiadows
Tit crept to tlhe sbirinc of thc Qtuceni."

Note tlîe beautiful tiîouglît in the last
four Unes; first, the desceriding sutîbeanis
aire likened to angels, amîd are thon nmade
to kneel dov.a vi th the shadows thiat biad
crept-as if iii reverence-to tlic sbrine of
tic Quecti. The bare tîougb t in itself
bas a wonderful clîariîi and even expre.ssed
in p-ose it 'vouid still be poetry, but Mvien
it is preseîited to us in tlic " linked sîveet-
ness" of barniorulous Nvords, ive can only
stand at a distanîce and admîire tlîe
autbor's geniuis.

So far I hiave spoken oiîly of Father
Ryan's religious poems, but now we coie

to another class of his poems chiefly
called forth by his frieiîds and the tender
niemories connected -with theni, and in
this part of bis poetry lie displays ai tender-
ncss wbicli could emnanate only froni a
spirit wlîich %vas %%vont to go out to those
it loved, carrying witli it unbounded symi-
patby and consolation. IlS Nvas the
messa g e of a great heart, a miessage whose
tenderness wvas intensified by a tone of
unceasing, sorroiv, and perbaps there is
nothing more proniinent in bis îvorks
than this tone of deelp sorrov or loneliness
which pervades the w'hole. I have said
hie %vas one wvho loved bis lriends with no
common love, and lince, on being
separated froin tbem, lie grieved for thei r
absence witbi no comnion grief; and, again,
the failure of tie South seenis to be con-
tiniually in bis niind, banging over him
like a dark. cloud. Eitber or hotbi of
thiese causes niay have bcen instrtumental
in griving this peculiar tone to bis w~ritings.
lIn any case, tbey certainly bave this
pecuiliarity, and if the saying is true that
4wbatever eisc a manii writes, lie always

Writcs bimiself," we mnust judge froro
Father 1Ryan*à poetry that at somie tiine
during, bis life lie suffered an affliction
%vhose influence did not cease through ail
bis reimining ycars, and wbicbi gave to bis
poemis that sad sweetness seidoni or neyer
found in otber writers. lIt bas been said
that, in this rcspect he resevnbles the
Americani poet, Poc. 'lrue, there is
in both tbat strain of nielancboly; but
Poe's nîclancholy leads linii to dt:spýtir,
wbile Ryan's serves ormly to make hini
i-lbt a stronger figbit in the battie of

the world, and to drav bimi doser to,
bis Creator as we sce in the following
verse quoted froin -rhe Prayer of tbe
South."

"M-\y bro'v is bent henea!h a hecavy rod
'N1y faee ks %Van ani Wviic with manyw'oes
But I wilI lif' my poor chiained hands to God,
And for ni), chiidren pray, ndf (or my foes.
Besidce the graves wvherc thotisancls lowly lie
1 kniel,naIâ wccping for cachi slauglitercd son,
1 tursi iny gaze in my own suinny ?.ky,
Ani pray, ohi Fatber, lot Tly %viil ho done!

T['ese are noble %worcls of resignation
and trust- words wbicb becomie a mani and
a Christian. But, ]et us quote again, this
tinie froin a :3ad i; n'nùm lit is the
prayer of a sister for tbe recovery of bier
biother, a priest wbo died in bis early
nianbood :
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lKrorn his sister's heait mwept tie wildest noion,
'Oh !G od let rny brother stay -
I need iniite Ui îosî--oh ! ne : l,)%% ionc,
Il lie passes front carth awa>'-
Oh !beautifol Christ, for my poor sake
Let imii live for nie, cise my heari %vil] break.

But the angel of demish wept Poor child 1 o
Anld Christ sailog ' Chiid, I wviii Soothe îlîy wVoe.*

Flev could have put so muitch pathos iii
as many lines, and stili fcwver could have
donc it with sucli a delicate touch of
tendcrncss. There is no polislb, no study-
ing of words, but line follows line in stici
a simple natural strain that we are forced
ro conclude thiat the poets own, ever
present, l)ent-ul) sorrow welled uip anew
as he wrote, cauising bimn to throw bis
whbole soul int the prayer of grief which
he puis in tbe mouth ot another. And
here aie more lines whicb I think, for a
picture of beautifuil sadniess are scarcely
equalled in the langîtage. Th'Iey. are
selected from ~ Their Story Runntîeh
'rlius:';- The part I ain, about to quote is
the separation of Ethel and ber lover:

ýTheir hands were ciaspeci
To tear thc clis ini tvains and ail the stars
1,ooked prondeiy down onl thun, wvhite shadows

knelt,
Or Seeîwed t1. nei, arounid theil wiîh UIl atwe
Éwokc<i fron i an heart I)v sacrifice.-

* :'z

Raptures nicet agonies in suchi heart-hours;
Giadness dotil olten fling her bright, %va.rti amis
Around the coid, wh'lite neck of gyrief-and thuls
The îvhile they parted-sorrow ý>wept thecir hearts
Like a great, clark storrny sea-hot suddens
A joy, like sninshiine-eiid it coule front God?
Fiung over evcry w~ave tuai swvelt o'er tUeni
A more thann golden giory.

TPle reader wvill notice biere a figure
sornewhat similar to that we bave spokzert
of irn IlThe Last of ay'But hiere the
shadows adore at the shrine of pure love--
truly a noble thougbit, a Christian con-
ception ; love so pure and exalted that
nature falis dowvn to adore it! And
iurither on, note biow% be pictures in a
most realistie figure the struggle of ha ppî -
ness and sorirov iii the breasts of the
loyers wvben lie niakes gladness to fliing
lier Il brigbt, wvarm amis arouind th 'e cold,
w~hite neck of grief.-" 'l'lie poet had a
difficuli scelle to paint, and lie did it
admirably, for iii ibis one figure bie bas
succeeded iii saying or sugges(ing, sane-

/hzwhile it is not unfrequent for many
others t0 mimte a Nvhole poemi on a

similar suhject, oly to succeed in sa3'ing
a pretîy nothing. 1 shail not delay to
comment on the %vords almiosi iniedi-
ately foIlowing ibis fiue."sorrow swept
their hiearts like a -reat, clark, stormy)
sea," -l'leir strengîth needs nus: Iu be
pomnted out, Let inii whlo reads, feel.
'l'lie tvhole îpouli is worthy' of our atten-
tion, for in it the author lias effected a
creation truly, wonderful, and 1 believe hie
liais succeeded mainlv beccause, ha.-viing
sorruws of lus owni, lie kîî)e% lîow to feel
ft .m uthlers. Sturely as .John1 Boyle O*Reilly
savs, îLîch sWveet(est sunms are sîîîig iii
sorrow, aud suret)- '- affliction is ai mibe;r
%Vhose painful tlîroes yield nîany sons,
ea-:1i f.irer ilian, tbe other." But iblere is
soniethmng
wuortli ot
1kaîup1incss
or radlier,
aspire, lot.
greiler iii
differenl'>

eIse n tlle poein, whmil is
n-otice: it is the hope of future
which is lîeld otit tu tilie loyers,
t lu hchl Ille loyers tluenîselves

maîîr~olis \Vtre twined to.
thuieliari of Chriist."' I-i
\Vold Our i>oets of the mt'aeniat-

istic sclîool have treated tlîe sanie subiect.
Listen tuSiibrt in " 'l'he Forsaken
Garden :

Shal he Ui lead lalke tlîouighr for thte cd tb
love thenul?

\Vhai.-t love \Vas ever as deep as the grave
They are iovuless slow -as the grass ahuve ilhent
Or ite %N'ave."ý

Not a vet'y consolfing prospect, inîdeed,
but tîy space does flot permit of coi.
nment. Thiere is one more poiocm, not
exactly of ihîis class, wbich I miusi mention
before passing, on. rr is tAie "S,îîg- -of
the Mystic "-ai togethier Faihier Ryan's
niosi polishied production. Tîthere is sucli
an easy'. natural llov in the hunes, sucli a
pt'opriety inth Ui words, iluat 11111si
tinconisciotusl)y the reader is carried off
mbt the l'Valley of Siletice," Nylbete bie
becomecs the reverential sr>)cctatur (f tbe
good priesi.- Ille turmoil of thc World lefi
behlinid.-rapt iii deep niieditation during«
%Vhich lie is favored iif visions of more
tlian cartltly grantdctur, wlîich to iii-t: cuet-
ivorîci are dcutied. Sce w~hîaî h.' sai'i lui te

tiValley of Slne

.XAnd 1 have Scetu Ihougits iii thellvy
Ahi ! nie, Uaz.w nuy spirit ias stirrcd
Andi they %vear iuoiY veils on' titeir faces,
T1hcir Foozstups Cai 'iaîcely Uc lucarci:
Tltcy paes throil -I tue \'alley lilze Virgins,
Too purc for tic touclu of a îvurdV-
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Tl'ry no ordinary conception is this-
thou-ghts liketied to virtiins, thougbts
sumnioned up in the silence of mieditation
and so far removed from anythîrtg earthly
that they would be containinated by beingy
translated into the language of mien.
Note, also, tbe suggestive delicacy in
the last few uines. Seldon- bas an idea
been mnore a ptropriately expressed. Rev.
J. L. Spalding wvritirtg in the Ca/hiofic
JFo-r/d bias clotbed tbe sanie idea in a
sornewba.t simtilar dress:

1-10%v beautifill is sweet chastity,
\Vhich froni its very thought %vill ilie,

And if a shadt(owv fall its way
Wiil flot a moment longci- sta.i.

In neitber quotation is chastity itself
exîlained, but the power of the lines lies
in their suggestiveness. it is only another
way tbe writers have of telling us that the
sanctity of tbeir idea surpasses the skilI of
its painter.

But nowv let me pass on to a stili more
inl)ortant part of Father Ryan's poetry-
bis war-songs. I bave said that lie was. a
"Southerner of Soutberners," and this be

took, every opj)ortunity of shewing both by
pen and speech. IlSeldomi bas a poet,"
says SlAden in bis "VYoungcer Poets of
America," been so identified with bis
cause as this priest-Tyrtaeus. *
He bas creatcd a tmonutment more beauti-
fui and enduring than marble over the
grave of the gallant but ill-fated Gray."
Father Ryan was peculiarly fitted by the
sadness of bis nature to sing of tbe lost
fortunes of a nation ; therefore, when
civil war swcpt over bis country, carrying
off the flower of the land, and spreadingy
desolation and destrtuction on every side,
is it any wonder that a cry of more than
commion dejection sbould rise to bis lips ?
But, it was a manly cry of dejection, and
lie gives vent to it in bis world renowned
IlConquered Banner." Imiagine the old
flalg aronndt which t.le Soutb bad often
rallied im~agine it stiined ivith the blood
of tnztrty-rs imagine it drooping in the
nwtionless air of a southern cliniate, and
you can appreciate the sad tenderness of
the follo)win't,

Furi that l3atnet, for 'tis ey
Round its Etaff 'tis droopng dreary

Furi ii, foid it, it is best -
Fur there's not a man ta wve kî,

And tbcre'.9 not a sword ta save it,

And there's not one let to lave it,
ln the hlood wliich lermes gave it

And its loes now scorn and brave it;
Fitrl it, hâde it-let it rest!

Ffere again there is no niarked attenipt
at polishi-only die natural outpourings of
sadness begotten of a IlLost Cause," only
the mourntul cry of one who sees the
future of bis country blasted, only the
voice of one whose only consolation is to
send forth "'Sent inel Soug-s» to keep
"(watch and ward " over the graves of the
mnartyred dead -

W\'hen the warrior's sword is lowered,
Ere its stainless sheen grows dirm,
Tlic bard tiings foiih its dying gieanis
On the wings of a dcathless hynin.

Songys, mnarci ! he gives conimand,.
Ke1 fiirhful Nvatch anda truc
he living andl dead of the conquered land

H-ave nowv no guards save you."

Thus he continues in a flow of more
than sixty stanzas in whicb bis accustonied
l)atriotic feeling and virtuous sentiments
are, if anything, more prominent than in
any oth-er of bis poems.

Now, one more word on Fathier Ryan,
and 1 am done. I have said that he had
a passionate love for bis native land; but,
like ail Irish-Americans, he had a warmi
place in bis sympathetic heart for the land
of bis fatbers-Ireland. However, I know
of only two of bis poems directly dedi-
cated to the IlOld Land." They are
IlErin's Flag"» and IlWhere the Beautiful
Rivers Flow." Doubtiess he w'ould bave
wvritten more on this subject but foi the
storms wbicb during mucb of bis lîfe
beset bis own country. Were it con.
venient, I sbould give an example of bis
fiery outburst in " Erin's FIag," but a
quotation from whicb one could obtain
an idea of this poern would necessarily be
too long for the space at my disposai. I
therefore am content to prove bis love for
the "O0ld Land" oy quoting from "lWhere
the Beautiful Rivers Flow ":
tg But oh! zias, how~ can I sing? 'tis an exile

breathes the s;,rain,
And ihat dear olcl land of niy youthful love, 1

must never sec again ;
And the very joy that fIlls niy breast, must ever

change ta wvoe-
1For that dear oId land, that sweet aId lancl

wherc the beautiful Tivers flow.,"
TJhis is only a very small part of what

rnigbt be wvritten of «Father Ryan's poetry.
1 have flot pointed ou~t his faulth whlchi
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by the wvay, are few, because my only ob-
ject has been to create an interest in one
whose wvork lias not, to say the least, ru-
.ceived its due amouint of attention. 1
leave to others the f't-nagif fault-
finding there shoffld be where the perfer.
tioms so fair 0utWdeich the defects. I have
made no atteifpt at thorough criticisîn,
but have simply wvritten clown som2 selec-
tions which were plcasing to nie while
reading them. WVhy these selections %vere
pleasing to nic I could not always tel], for
there is an indescribable soiiieliiý,', about
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ail his wvritings wvhich cannot be explained
ini an essay. But rend his Imetry once
and you wilI read it again, for it is not
only '- sweet to the ear " but healthy tu
the soul.

HUGU J. CANNING, '93.

P.S.-It may be interesting for somne
to know that Fa.ther Ryan is the author

l3'" etter than GAId," not AIe.x. Smart,
as 'vas erroneously stated in the old On-
tario Rýeader.-. H. J. C.
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l'le following eulogistic lines, written foi- suggested to their authOr On perffsing M17
tue 0 i, by ai memnber of the editorial staff 1 iialmnns sonnet on the death of Tenny-
of the ]'rngiy cilUniversity, %were son, in the Christmnas number of the 0w i..

* IEY weiary me. fles vuuiige bud of ours,
.7 ~~~î~t' W\V1o11 tlîeiî hiaif-brother, the dull ertiget

XVith praise ;tlwy weary me, despite their feaits,

h 'Su rv1y,* S.Id 1l, ' this land of hceaut.ydwr

Siîne truer Sos'ter. Ittvislî of lielr swv<ets,

When tlîy riuh, lute-, thon strong Canadian E eats,

Broke on nie, likce a breceze dingte IIow'ls.

Bel .Jonisou, puîîning, saidl of IHîmi, the King

Of iEnglish 1)oets, tliat a lanmce lie bore

Tu rnJo iii the eyes n of~ îe

A. late Apostie ?vords of avorlhi did bi'ing;

And thou dost hol1 a lainp, w'hose beninsunî

Around the steps of thy celestial tr-ance.

Wv. AI-L rCEACJR

"~1
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]~Lh"/'i>ICITYIX OTI'.I lilI.

- '~ ' rn-i the iapid de-

i(ce of elUcct i*<-

il),. anid is ipl)li.

-1. J tra m ua 1 rp~ose s,

energy, and the substitution of, this suhîfle
fIluid.

Electriciîy, as a Ineiîs ofistian u
communication, lias long since piaced thie
mnost distant people., ini direct oniic-
tion. As a source of lifitl it lias usurped
the place of oul and gas ; a-i a mieans of
lIoco motion it is fasti tzizil-,z the place of
steain and horse-povur. "'hi e as a ~uca
tor of lîear, be ut saidl to the cre dit of
Ottawva genitis andI eiiergy, it Ihids fair to
relegate the coal ', coliies, Wiîhilîchir
renuorseless pricts, 1<) the uiîpiuied meiii-
ories of the past, ' uuiwept, unhionoured
and uiisung,."

Possessed of stîcli advauutages, the refore,
as this inîponderable fluid is biessed %vitlî,
it follows as a natural sequence, iliat cities
equippcd with tie b)est means of gYencrat-
ing, this fluid arc to bc " facile Iiîîcicl)s,
the cities of tlîe futture. On) îlis accouint,
tiiere!ore, an) 1 justified iii predicting a
brilliant future for oui' own city, for the
presence of the uimiiited ivaicr-powver iii
this viciii, is a sure arigrof uts future
success ii îlis hune. Otiaa occupies
to-dlay tbe proud position of beinîz the
electricai centre of Canadai, and altliough
otlier cities are striviiig liard ho usurp tua,.
coveted title, tlîeîe is not nitich danîger o.,
their succceding whilst the cnergy dis-
played by the presemît proiioters of dlec-
îmicity iii the city continîues. Iii order te
forin a miore conîplete idea of the state of
electriciîy iii Ottawa, -i Irief study of it in
its principal phases and evolutions, will, 1
think, be in ordem'.

tions itciy lisowr : nunlaicami
tiec ici lias fou ind: ouniaican

electrie lighitiiîg, rapid transit and heat-
ing.

.As far as communication by nieans of
the telephione and telegraphi us concernied,
suffice it to say that the cityjhas always

Ihecn abreast with the tinies in thiis respect,
but it is especiallv during the last five or
six years that a new impctus seemns to
have heen ý,iven this' branchi, and the
luxury ol'a tulephione is to-day enijoycd by
hî;ndreds of honmes in Ottava. It is wvitl
eIcctri<:ity in) its more recent adaptations,
and niore eneig-etic forrns, liowe'ýer, that
Nwe arc hiere conIccr;îerl.

'l'lie fir-st elecîric' flgli Lsee ninO)uia wa was
lfenerated hy 6o (Six[y) Bunsen cells. in the
P-liy:.icil i aboratory of Ottawa University,
hx' the Rev. Fr. lBa'ýlla iiî, whio wvil long be
renihereci here for the enthusiasni
lie evinced in scieniffic studies. Since the
deliited crow d uf onlookers irst hehield
tliat diminutive lighmt. the gyrowili lias b)een
sucli Ilat our faii city now stands one of
the bcst lighted or. our Continent. mie
fmrst lighit piaced at Ottawva for industrial.
purposes, 'vas an arc liglît placed in
\%unig's MN-iii. at the Chiaudicre, by the
Unitedi Sta¶es El1cctric 1,ighî Co., ofN .ew-

ait.
This experinient, made in i 8Sz, %vas

such a decided success, that one by one
the giant lumiiber concernis aroumd the

i'alls " adopted it, so îliat at present
cvery, nîjîl in the city' is so liglited. lIn
fact it is now a wonder how the miii mien
glot aloiîg at ail previoms to its introduc.
tion, for on accounit of the sliortiiess of
ilie saviiî, season, and the iiieat arnouuit
of luinher t() lie sawed, in) tlis empi)oriumi,
the iiils were obiigcd to work niglît ai-d
day. A\n interestint, coincideiice iii coli-
nection wi'ah ti firsî ligIlitilig apparatus,
is îiîat on thc sanie spot upon wiiich ih.-
firist humble dynaq:io ivas placeci, is miow
to he fouuîd the very? bes. equipped
dynaine station in Canada.

TIiere arc tiv0 systî.IIs of eiectnic liglît-
in- for street ligiiîing purposes now in use:
mie, the toiwcr systen, by wliicii at statcd
interv'als iii a citL, are crected lîiglî towvers,
prov'ided witiî a mnmber of powerful liglîts.
Th'lis systeni is evidciîîly a good omie for a
city in %vliiclî the streets are %vide anîd well
laid out, and the grYioiuîd uîpon wlîiclî it is
built is level - but the greater nunîber of
cities have adopted the isolated lighit
systeni, or the one enjoyed by the citizens
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of Ottawa, b>' %hich single poverful arc
lights are placed on telegraph î>oles on
Street corners

In i1884 the Bell Vlectric Lighît Co., of
London, Ont., experinited 'vith the
former systein, by placing a lighted towver
on Christ ",bitrcli 1li, with Ilhe objeci of
takingf a contract for lighiting the city, if
the attempt proved a succcs;. 'l'le ex-
perimilnt w~as a, failure, nlot so niuch
through any del"eets peculiar to the svstemn,
as on accounit of the lack of power to
produce sufficient pressuire--a strang-e
reason, wbent %ve consider thle facilities
enjoyed by Ottawa for the gieierahion of

In 1885 the city %vals Ji' *hted bY clectricitY
for the first time bytlie Royal Eleclric 1.ighr
Co., of Mfontreal. *'bis Coiî1'paniv secured
a thrce years' contract froni the Cîty
Council, witlî the optional privilege of
extcnding the tinie to, ten v'ears. 'l'li
contract j>roved sati.sfiactory to b-itlî sidc'e,
aîid still exists, with the difference, how-
ever, that its privilege lias been tranisferred
to the Ottawa Electric Lighlu t Co.
Previous to the ligliting of the Ciit', how-
ever, quite a number of isolated plantsi
liad beeti iîitroduced. TFlit is, institu-
tions of a public character invested iii
.dynamos, and g-:ciira-ted tie elcrtricitv
requircd for ligliting on ilieji own premise.
Such a plant is calied "i.solated," iîî con-
tradiitinction to the Central Station"

stmb>' whiclî power and lighit is dis-
tributed froui a central distrihuting point,

an the Case of the lelctric ilhting,
Collnpanlies of flhe City. Mieh University
ehîjovs the distinction of being tie first
institution liglited througlioîîî by clectricity
fil the city, and iii fact one of tlîc first
dcd iatiotial establishmnîîts so liglîtcd ini

thc country. ''le p)ovcr is steani, and
the current nccessary t1) liglît the building
witil 70 VOlt Incaundescent lanîps is -crner-
ated by anl iS horse-power Wsigos
Allcrnatiuig Dynamo.

.Silice OiS5 thc introdtuctioni of elcc-
tricity lias beiî gcîîeral, and to sucb ail
extent that alnîlost evcry slîop in town,
and hunldreds of priv'ate <iwellings, iiowv
cnijoy the luxury of its soft Zht lgt
Beforc arriviîig- at the preseuît degrce of
Coli fort, bowever, clectric ligblting under-
,.vnt in ten vents, an1 ev0lution in wlwch
tbrce distinct degrees aie noticeable. Tbce
lirst ivas that iii wbucli îearly ail the public

buildings were lighted by the arc lig ht,
wbhicb, although it gavc a potverful w'bite
ligbt, %vas flot sufi-ieîîtly stcady for coin-
fort's sake. Tu'e reasoli wlîy, at tiiis iniie,
tic incandescent systemi %vas impracticible
%was b)-cat1se ol the inability of the elec-
tricianis to produce a cimrent of sufficieiit
streiîgthi for lighting liurl)oses, ivithouttlie
lise of sticli ?.quanUty of copper 'vire, as
place(l this latter valuable article fair
he%.ond the rearli of economic liglîting.
M.-oreover, thein utro'duction of aibil
pressure ctirrcnt, of say 1000 volts, into a
house circuit, rendered the handling of the
Saine extreimely datiîgeýrous. 'lli second
itage bega n with the introduction of tle
Alternating Current Sy-teni. aîîd the in-
ventio>n of* thc Converter. B>' nîans of
the for-iler the hithierto great quauîtity of
copier wirc was dispensed wvit1î t a -reat
extent, ccw the introduction of Iliglî
priessure into file ':ircutit allowed the~
current to flow i i 'Vý.re of inuch snîaller
dianieter thai- foriierl,', while by iîeans
of the latter the damîgr of bandliîîg dan-
~crous currents wvas obviated.

l'lie converter is anl instrument mnade
on tlîc principile of the induction coil, the
reverse of flie latter instrument being used.
By it a cim rent of lîîglî pressure is sent
froni a fie wirellîronglî a thickcr one hy
indtuctionî. 13v this means a ctîrrent cif
1000, volts, for instanîce, îîîay bc reduced

to o volts, and this current being sent to
the la.iîps. is' quite stîlflicieiît to light tbcnîi.
wlîilst at, thI2 saine Lie the formuer danrt.

uîîa Ill.tte niauîlipulator of the licrlîts is
donc aivay îvith. Tlhis second degrec of
perfection îlAnced, the lamips wvîthîîî easy
rcach of stcrecepers ; but for bouse-
bolders oite difficulty still existed, that is
for the 'vant of a proîcr liietre to nicasure
the anîlount of ctîrrent used, bouseholders
'vere obligcd to pay the cornîîanies for ail
the .lnîîs iii tbc bouse as thougb they
uscd the whole of thein every nîiglit.

Thlis of course mntailcd nîuch uzineces-
Sary expenise, anid thiceiectric liglit -was
al)parcntly as far away froîîî househiolders
as evcî; wvhenl the inivenitionî of a. fieter
rcnioved ail diticulties, and gave us tic
systenI as %vc cnioy it at present.

Thîis niietre, invented by one Shallen-
berger, bri ngs tus iuîto the third and pre-
sent stage of evohîtion. Tt ilazsures
amnipere bidurs on anl indicator placed iin
cach, residence, anîd as the Ottawa coni-
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panies charge one cent per amnpere hour
a hoîweholder can tell ai any moment
exactly liow~ mucb light is costing.

There are noiv three lighting companies
doin-, bu3iiness in Ottawa, the Chaudiere,
Standard and Ottawa conîpanies.

l'le Chaudicre Comnpany rcpresents a
capital stock of about $5COooo, and tie
ollher two companies togethier aggregrate
about the saine.

Besicles the liglhting industry, Ottawa is
now the possessor of one of die fmntest
street railway systemis iii America. 'l'lie
rails of the coiiipaiiy e\tend over about
ten miles of streets, running throughi the
principal thorou-gh1fares anti connecting
the main points of interest in the city.
The power iL generatcd at the Chaudiere
Fals in the dynamo bouse of the Ottawa
Electric Street Railway. The plant comi-
Prises tWO 401 horee-power WVestinghouse
generators, the finest Jf their kind in
Canada, and thrce i oo horse-power gen-
erators of tic sanie make. Before devis-
ing tliis admirable systeni now in vogue
in the city, the tritcrprising promnoters of
the road with their usial, fwresighit and
cnergy, inspecied ail the ronds' of anv
accourit in the country, and taking note
of the salient points of ecdi, have coni-
piled the wvbole into, a niodel systeni.

"l'li conipany that lias produced such
an admnirable road systeni of travel-
lingr deserves well at the hiands of the
people. Thi- cars are finished iii a style
that challenges conipari-on, arc ahvays
well licated, run on tînie, and are iii
charge of the politest body of riilroad
officiais in the c:ountry.

'17lie niiost imiportant application of
elcctriciiy, liowevcr, in tlie citV is the
lîeating apparatus known as the Aliearn
hieater, the invention of which lias placed
Otra'a in Uic foreniost rank of electrical
ciis '17ie licater corlsists of an iron

cylinder around wlîich, but insulated froni
itL by asbestos strips, is coiled a quantit),
oi iron wire ; tie resistarice in this coul
trauisfornis the energy into hieat, whicli
acting on the ai r withiu the cylinder hicats
it, and as an openiuîg is leit at the bottoni
throtugli wlîicl a drauzlht nay enter, a
current of warmn air ascends from the
cylinder and lieats the rooni or car in
whichi it is placed. 'llie whle apnlaratus
is enclosed iii a neat looking outer cylinder
and surmiountcd by a burnished nickel
pcrforated toi). The lîcater is also ap-

-lied to ipating buildings by introducing
this liean developed into water coils, and
tlius doing away with the necessity of a
furnace.

'llie firs'o building heatcd throughout
by electricity is the Ottawa power house
already spoken of. The sole riglit of ex-
ploiting the Ahearn heater in the United
States bias been purchîased by the Railway
Equipiment Conmpany of Chiicago. Ail
hecaters used in Canada are infactured
here in Ottawva.

'lie principal other use to wluich this
lîcater lias been put besides the ordinary
uses oi'donîestic life is for wliat -ire callcd
the drying-rooins of tie luniber concerns.
The introduction of this kind of heat into
those large roins lias filled a long felt
want, as 1hy it ail danger of fire is donc
away with.

The foregoing bistory of electricity in
Ottawva shows the phenonienal success it
lias met %viUii, and if past suiccess is any
liarbinger of future glory, it is safe to say
tlîat our fair city wvi11 kcee1 apace with the
progress of tlîis wondcrful science, and
coninue ta be as she lias been forsera
v'ears past, theicaknowiedged electrical
cenitre of Canada.

FIjANK MÇDot:G-Al., '93.

----.
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LITERA RY iVOTIES AiV N VO T1C_8.

.uindry jottings
Stray leaves, fragments, blurs and blottings.

-- ROBERT BROWNING.

(Contizuedl o,,, la çt issue.)

After a residence of five years at Eton,
Shelley abruptly leit the famnous school for
reasons which have neyer been satisfac-
torîly assigned. It is hinted, however, that
his predilection for physical' science, a
branch of knowledge sornewhat tabooed
in the institution, coupled with a desire to
rernove what he was pleased to designate
as "oppression," and an unhappy aptitude
for disagreeing with the principal, Dr.
Keate, had a great deal to dJo with his
sudden remnoval. When allowed to
choose his own studies Shelley was an
industrious student, and we learn fromi
Professor Dowden that the studies of
his choice were of an unuGual nature
for a youth of his years. The verse
of Lucretius, we are told, held him
as with a potent spell ;and when he
turned away from bis poetics it was to
investigate the scientific discoveries of
Benjamin Franklinî, or the wild specula-
tidns of Godwin's Polilical Justice. He
translated several books of Pliny's
Nzatiiral JHstory, being especially im-
pressed by the chapter "De Deo," in
which the Roman philosopher censures
the superstitious myths of the loves and
wars of anthropomorphic deities. On tlie
whole, the list of books contained none
that were positively bad, and had the
young man only added a copy of thc
Galechisrn of Persezerance'or sorte other
work on Christian doctrine to his library
at this time, and studied it to advantage,
his whole after-life niight have been
changed for the better. When lefc to his
owiî free will he devoted bis time to the
classical poets and the nmodern investig .a-
tors of science, but the moment anything
like compulsion was eveni iientioned his
natural arrogance asserted itseif. After
nIl, it is neyer easy to harness a race horse
down to draught work, Williamn Sharp
bays that Shelley leit Eton with the good
will of the students, and it may be also
tisquned that his departure met ýxith the
good tvill of bis teachers, only in another
sense uf the phrase,

~rrm Eton Shelley Went to Oxford,

where lie niatriculated in April, i8 10.

The interval between his departure front
the school and bis entrance at the univer-
sity was spent at Field Place, the resi-
dence of bis tather. XVhilst at Field
Place a happening 3ccurred to himn hy no
mneans urjusual with raw youths-he felI
in love. The object of his mawkish
affection was his pretty cousin, Miss
Harriet Grove, and the upshot of the
affair mav be told in a few words. Shel-
ley tried to -pervert the young girl to
atheism, in consequence of which the
loyers were separated, she to marry a
"Tory Christian," and he to sulk, and
rave, and finally to forget. Thus per-
ishes the great majority of such charming
littIe " romances in real life," but not-
withstanding their inevitably gloomy end
they have been going on since the race of
men peopled the earth, and will probably
continue until the tromp of Gabriel shaîl
sound over a trembling world. The ways
of men, especially young men, are often
intenselyamusing. A French philosopher
it was that ventured to broach the theory
that one of the purposes for which mnar-
kind was created was to afford merrîmrent
for the court of Heaven.

XVhen Shelley entered Oxford he had
a right to consider himself a prose writer
Of sorte repute. Always an ominivorous
reader of t'le lurid roinances in the pro-
duction of which the fanious Monk Lewis
and the equilly famous Mrs. Radcliffe ex-
celled, the young poet undertook to pro-
duce imitations of those highly wvrought,
novels and tales. In i8io, he produced
Z',is1rozzi, the hero of which was a des-
perate outlaw, and another feverishi tale,
'T/te iVghlllia e,"e wi's finished at Eton,

but, perli5 ps in deftrence to ils title, it
neyer saw the light of day. Other works
or a similar character camne in rapid sur-
cession froin the poet-novelist at thiS
time,' but except to the close student of
aIl that their author produced, they are
eritirely worthlesi. Shelley, as a novelist,
would havc sh.ired the fate of the author
of She whose poplarity had at gacl-fly lifc
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of a few hoirs and then vanished forever.
The third of those morbid, grotesque

arid inflated novels called Leonora ivas
Weritten in conjunction with Mr. Thomas
lefferson Hogg,a gentleman ofgood family
Wvhom Shelley met at Oxford, and who
was destined to share bis friendship
through life. Between Hogg and Shelley
there was, from the outset, an intellectual
bond, for they bath loved the great Greek
and Latin poets and sages. Besides this
comniiion taste in literature, it is believed
that Ilogg shared Shelley's atheism, even
fromi the moment when chance first
braught themn togettier. How this mem-
Orable meeting occurred is recorded by
hiogg in the fascinating pages of bis
,Shelîey ai Ox/ord. Hogg sat near the
Young poet at dinner, one or other of
themn opened a conversation, whicb in
tiifle took the form of a discussion of the
comparative merits of German and Italian
Paetry, and Hogg was so interested in
the boyish impetnosity with wbicb the
freshman nmaintained bis admiration of
the former, that he invited bis vivacious
iiew acquaintance to his room, where, as
William Sharp states, while Shelley dis-
coursed with wonderful facility and ený
thusiasm, his hosà 'gradually lost interest
in) the subject of argument, and paid more
a"Id more attention to bis sparklirig comn-
Parion. This acquaintance soon ripened
ilîto a friendship which, with one brief
lapse, was ta last until the purple waters
of tîme Gulf of Spezzia gathered over the
devoted head of the greatest of the Eng-
lish lYrists. Now that we see Mr. Percy

tYsshe Shelley, ,novelist, poet and re-
fform2, and Mr. Thomas Jefferson Hogg,

disciple and follower, together, the e
Iiainder of their reign at Oxford may be
briefly told. I anticipated a little in
giving the sequel of the love affair in
Wvhich Shelley and Miss Grove 1 layed
their Parts. When the former entered
OXford the'latter wvas stili unmiarried and
the queen of bis heart. But Miss Grove
Weas So uninfarmned as ta cnteriain salUe
regard f'or religion and conventionalit3',
anlde consequently, it remained for the
Yoti1ng reformer ta "convert"ý her ta regard
b0th one and the other as loatilsoiiie
tflters for the sou]. There were also
Other inîpressionable young ladies of Mr-
1 hQlréy' acquaintance and admiration ini

baledeplarable plight as pretty
;r ovGrýe, XIere, sure]>', w'jq mate-

rial to engage the attention of a born
reformer. Those youing ladies hie felt in
duty bound to teach how utterly hallow
was the prevailing ideas of the deity, how
the restraints of Christian marriage pal t ed
on the appetites, and what useless incum-
brances those observations -are w'hich
many people are so utterly foolish as to
suppose distinguish the denizens of civil-
ization from the nude savages of the heart
of Africa. In a word, the young ladies
whonm Mr. Shelley knew best and ad-
mired most, had to be ' reformed" in a
manner becomning- to the friends of one
who habitually poured over the specula-
tive philosophy and the sneering unbelief
of a Locke and a Hume. This course
once determined upon, the energetic Mr.
Percy Bysshe Shelley lost no time in
opening a varied correspondence wvithi
those benighted niaidens. As a result
of the studies which those delectable
epistles necessitated, their feather-brained
author soon found bimself in possession of
a large stock of the usual atheistical lare
with whose unblushing sophistries we are
ail more or less familiar. And having
amassed this wealth Shelley ivas not the
man ta hinder a hungry world from shar-
ing in hîs treasure. %o he forthwith pro-
ceeds ta collate his notes and the resuit
was the famous tractate on The N6essity,
of Atheisrni. In this dissertation, accord-
ing ta the masterly synopsis furnished by
William Sharp, Shelley sets forth the
statement that aIl belief rests on the con-
viction of-the senses, the reason, the
testimony. The argument proceeds that
in the case of the Deity none of these
proofs are available (wvhich siatement is
utterly and entirely without warrant) and
the tractate concludes with whiat 1\r.
Sharp cails 1'that favorite devic 'e of the
not very clear as weli as of the clear of
mind "-a resounding quod erat démnon-
strandum.- This charming production
wvas sown broadcast, the author hiniýelf
acting as the chief distributor. Even ihe
Uni-versi/y Ikrad, that ii ta say, the Ox-
ford prototype of the Owl,, wsas imposed
upon to publidî an adverti-ýemicnt of the
screed, while the fÀvorite Oxford pub-
lisher, Mr. Munday, wvas wvhiled into ex-
posing the work for saile in bis windows.
But Oxford took a terrible -revenge for
thîoe repeated indii.mities to her sense of
decoruai and bier religiaus prop..nsit 'esSsurprisiflgly briet period of time Mr
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Shelley and his alter ego, Mr. Hogg, had
to pay the penalty for their gratuitous
blasphemy; for, greatly to their individual
disrnay and indignant disgust, they were
forthwith expelled by the authorities of
the University. Many biographers ot
Shelley, white deciding that the sentence
was flot harsh considering the prcvoca-
tion, nevertbeless subject the authorities
of Oxford for flot having been more
lenient in its execution. Now, I confess
I fait to perceive that the Oxford autho-
rities committed the slightest error in this
matter. I know that the powers of expul-
sion are sometimes abused in Oxford and
frequently elsewhere. But when two stu-
dents, having arrived at the age ofreason, in
Oxford or any other christian college under
the sun, proceed to demnolisb the god-
head by means of a tissue of ridiculous
arguments, and glorv in scoffiog at
religion and decency, it is surely bothi ex-
pedient and just to drive them forh from
the precincts of the institution which they
have disgraced and the midst of the coin-
munity which they have appalled and dis-
gusted. Let us, therefore, waste no words
in condemning the Oxford faculty for
having done a just and honorable action.

Hogg gives us a picture of Shelly as he
appeared when they first met, which may
be appropriately introduced at this stage
of our narrative. IlHis figure was slight
and fragile," he says "and yet bis bones
and joints were large and strong. He
was tali, but he stooped so much, thathe
seemed of a low stature. His, clothes
were expensive, and made açcording tu,
the most ariproved mode of the day ;but
they were tumbled, rumpled, unbrushed,
Mis gestures were abrupt, and sometimes
violent, occasionally even awkward, yet
more frequently gentle and graceful. His
complexion was delicate, and almost
feminine, of the purest red and white;
yet he wvas tanned and freckled by ex-
posure 'to the sun, having passed the
autumn as he said, in, shooting. Bis
features, bis whole face, andi particularly
bis head, were, in fact,, unusually sniall;,
yet t'-e last apbeared of reniarkable,,b.,ulk
for bis ba;r was long and bushy. His
features were not symîwetrical (the mouth,
perhaps,excepted),yet was the effect ortthe
whole extreniely powerful. They bt.eatbed
an animation, a fire, an enthusiasm, a
vivid and preternational intelligeýnce., that
1 neyer met with in any otbier co t;nten-

ance." Elsewhere, Hogg describes the
interior of Shelley's roori, and the passage
reads like the word-picture Charles
Dickens gives us of the IlOld CuriositY
Shop." Here are a few sentences of the
curious account :

"Books, boots, papers, shoes, philo-
sophical instruments, clothes, pistols,
linen, crockery, ammunition, and phials
innumerable, with money, stockings,
prints, crucibles, bags and boxes, were
scattered on the floor and in every place
as if the young cbeinist, in order tO
analyze the mystery of creation, had en-
deavoured first to reconstruct the primeval
chaos. The tables, and especially the
carpet. were already stained with large
spots of various lines, which frequentlY
proclaime.d the agency of fire. An electric
machine, an air pump, the galvanic
trough, a solar microscope, and large
glass jars and receivers,, where con-
spicuous amidst the mass of matter."

The enumeration of the heterogeneous
contents of Shelley's chamber is carried
to much greater length by Hogg, but
enough bas been given here to, show how
utterly regardless the poet was of bis
surroundings, and, by inference, to giVe
an idea. of his. varied intellectual diver-
sions.

After their expulsion, about the end
of March, 18 11, Shelley and Hogg de-
parted by coach for London. They spent
the nigbt of their arrival in the great
metropolis at a cofféeehouse near PicadilYe
and at an early bour in the moi ning callh
ed on .Thomas Medwin, a cousin O
Shél]ey.* The latter, Medwin statCg,
was despondent, but the g,>od spirits ~
Hogg were unshaken. At a later hour 1
the morning the friends found suitable
lodgings, in Po]and Street, whtre thCY
made their residence, (2orrespondence
was opened hy Shelley for the purpose O
obtaîning permission to return with bis
Ariend to F3ield Place, but bis father
indignantly refused to allow him to corle
home if he did not at once dissociate hiffi

-self from Eogg. As.might be expected fr001i
-a, parent,..the elder Shelley blamed -1-10g
for ail of Percy's misfortunes. It -W8-s
true that, Flogg was eIder than Shelley,
andý in the nature of things, should bave

.beea wiser, but there is no evidence that
he was. more irreligious, -mutable ànd '
*corrigible than the poet. On the contrarY'
,the testimony rather shows that Hogo We1I
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a victimi to Shelley's force of niid mania
for prosel5 tisrn, and personal înagnetism.
What was absolutely certain was that
T'homnas Jefferson Hogg wvas joyal to
Perey Bysshe Shelley, and had- their
I~IULtual friendsbip flot been darkened by
religiouîs infidelity, and social revolution,
't Would have been beautiful. It is
ahlost unnecessary to state that 'Shelley
lefused to part from his tried and truc
CORmpanion, nor need it surp)rise us t0
learn that Squire TIimiothy Shelley, who
%as naturaliy bot-headed, should, on
learning of his son's determination, tell
hirr fortbwitb to provide for himself.
XVhen Shelley refused to drop Hogg he
received an irate message from bis father
to the effect that be was forbidden Field
Pýlace, that monetary supplies would be
Stopped, and that he would thencefortb
have to rely upon his own resources.
Mr. Tiînothy Shelley bas been severely
rated by numnerous admirers of bis im-
tnOrtal son for bis so-called rigour to the
Poet. Really it is not easy to perceive
!hat be acted otberwise but rigbtly and
lUIstly according to bis lights. He was a
tYpical English Squire with ail the short-

cOfl' ings of is caste. It is doubtful if bis
r'biid's eye could see beyond bis mind's
"ose. Wbat did be know of reformers ?
W/bat did he care about progress ? He
Was a tory of the fine, old sort that detests
aIl changes. A genius was born to bim,
'fld he regarded tbe prodigy witb the
sort Of feelings wbîch a hen which bas
brttched duck eggs may be supposed to
enItertain wben she bebolds ber little flock

tLddernly take to the water and wantofl
Xitb the waves.

Trhus made to shift tor bimself, Shelley
Wohld have fared ili for a time bad it flot
been for the kindness of friends, includ-
lng bis unselfisb Young sisters and their
favorite scboolmate, Harriet Westhrook.
llogg lent binarnoney, and smaîî soins of
Cash *and very loving letters were sent himi

hY bis ssters, and bis Uncle Pilford gave
'~l'nraterial assistance. So bere we bave
l1Ovelist, poet, reformer, and revolution-

15t Unable to earn bis bread, actually
%IUbisting on loan§ and the pin'nmoney of
SChoOl-girîs. Surely the irony of fate was
'ever bete ex* lild

Th ,ee esxmlfe. tShly
ftr message wbicb came.oShle

We S hiS iters were brought by Harriet
Srook,. Shelleyfirst met- Hgrriet at

Oxford shortly before bis expulsion, and
after this event bier ears fiad heen filied
with a rornantic version of the aiffiri by
the two Shelley sisters. Shie wvas, there-
fore, ready to regard the poet as sonie.
what of a martyr, and lie, w'ith infinitely
better reason, wben we consider the pur-
posés of bier errands, took to comnparing
bier visits to those of the angels. Hogg
bad departed for bis home in April, and
Shelley was lonesomne. 'l'le friu-ndship)
between bimiself and Harriet grew more
powerful at every visit The girl soon
discovered that she " cared for " the un-
fortunate poet. He also began t0 show
an affection for ber, and imrnediately, as
was bis wont, proceeds to proselytize bier.
One of bis biographers declares that wben
Shelley first knew Harriet Westhrook, the
girl beld, as was natural, no pronounced
opinion of any kind. But Shelley was
not long of bier acquaintance before she
learned that be was an atheist and was
greatly sbocked, but a time camne, and
soon too, when to bis philosophical, and
social views sbe lent a ready ear. 'l'lie
father of Harriet-ccJew" Westbrook--
so called on account of being a money
lender-was a rich coffee-bouse keeper,
and bie looked on Shelley with a favorable
eye, mainly on account of the expectations
of the poet. It was only wben " Jew "
Westbrook learned that Shelley w'as intent
upon I'converting " bis daugbter witbout
auy mention of a definite engagement,
that be put any cbeck upon the attentions
of the Young man. About this tîme
Tiniothy Shelley allowed bis passion to
subside, and early in May the poet was
allowed to pay a reconciliatory visit to
Field Place, wbere according to William
Sharp, an arrangement was made, wbere-
by Mr. Shelley agreed to allow bis son an
annuity of £200, witb full permission for
Byssbe to reside wberesoever hie chose,
and to pursue bis own way of life, but on
the understanding that though he migbt
correspond be was to bave no personal
communication witb Hogg. The ternis
were reloctafltl3' accepted, no doubt as a
compromise witb starvation, and as tbe
purchasing power of two hundred pounds
was then mucb greater than it is now,
the poet bad reasofi to be pleased witb
bis stipend as well as to rejoice at the com-
parative freedoni which it would allow
him to enjoy.

(7*-g &1 conn"'me
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WL' J 11 INOIUED.
(ur retde's, We aLrc suire, wvill bic ini-

terested tild e!ditied hb' the tte of
-Popo Leo whiie.h ~je~ in mt. opelniîîg

arIV> THE~ OIVL feels 110 littie pride ili
ILvîgthe orvlg f l)retseltili-, -suil

F('Iarkbledocumnents t(> the eaî,
worla for tilt 1 .st tîme.lu( b haii< In

thilSpiilg lu G raIce ArchbisIIop
Diiînllias Idded tunother to 11a11y

nglat.ifvinl)ipoofs of sinlcre inlteî'est in Ilis
Ali.). Mater, ndf in 01u1 Coliege journa.
To Mg.Taignay, "'ho pi'esente swt
Such trensutres as only hlis kinship ançd
initiunacy with the noble Pecçi faîuily

eouild procuire, wve feel ileeply grateful.
Tis distîugîusled prelate a-nd writcr lias
iminy veritalIe geins ahlong biis nimeitos
()f illulstrious frieîîds ini tiue ol<l world
w-t wolild I>O lionor1ec ilicdee< tobIeper
Illitted to, <escribe or publishi soie of
tiiese souivenirs. Outrfoiitispîece, copied
front a beatitifuil oil painting presente(l to
the University 1)y lus lloliIIcss, we have
îvasoîi to fLatter our-Selves, is an excellent
Portrait of Leo xIr. 50I saSevera of
ourt Professons', WhIo lhave often see the
Soverecrîî Ponitff.

A îîîou'g thle mlally subjeets to whiclî the
mîinds of teachers have beeni directedl

Clril the pa1st few years, t-Ilere is noule
mlore useful, :mid certainly lione Nvhlich
calls for less time and less wvaste of
ehlergy than that of drill. Wre speak uîot
of that, drill wlîiclî lits the soldier f or the
field of b.ttile, nlor yet of thiat whichl is
tatiglit andI prcticed to develop muscle

Lfd gracefulness of inovemenz, thiongli
both inay corne within the scope of thce
teacher's work, but of a drill whichi Ilas
for objeet the preservation of lifel and<
linîb, the mnch needed but seicloi catlled
for fire drill. So long as fire continues
to but-i, so long wvill accidents occuir,
wvluclî inivolve itot alonle the., loss of pr-

l)erty, but the loss of huminan lives as well.
Nowv in our large institutions of learîngn
wherc htudreds of students are daily
cong<rega.ted, andi froin whîichi exit is oftien
,)y noncu ay wiug' to. the fact t1hat

both study-halls and chiss-ronns genevally
occlipy a tihir<l or a fourth Story, 1n0 Mails.
should be lîegl,,ectel vhîichî mliglît ensure
the safety of both teachers alid students
in case of lire. It Nvas wvith this objeet
ini view that fire-drili wvas ilitro(Iucc(l into
our' sohools and coller-esR At first it wvas
thought to be practically impossible, but
re.peated trials have demonstrated beyond
doubt its possibility as well as .its utility.
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It colnsists ini this -at re gular initervat4
durin g ecdi terlu, it is .scertainied by
actilal trial the slîortest possible tillie
re<juired to deai sucli instituitiops of theil.
occupants. Foir titis purpose prev i<us
instructions arc giveil to the stu(lits as
to the order to be preserved ili le:Lvîug

their respective elass-roonîis or. the study
hall, should ail be-asseîubled tiiere. At
the 501111(1 of the illuch-dreaded lirebl,
'vhichà by thet w-ay Silould l>e of eas'y

ccSs, 110 onc rixes tili the coilitimLil 15

tirst givenl by the teatcliterI or the prefeût
of disciplinle, as the case inay be. Thlexî
ail. move iii regular ord(er, îvitlî just sucli
spe(!(d as wvill prevent ail danger of coni-
fusion or iinjury. After a few experi-
inents of titis kind it is surprisiîîg to fltid
îvith îvlîat cooliess .and self-possessioil
students cati be l>rougrlit to niarcli f rou
the presenice of the dr1eadle<i elemeuît. Ail
danger of crowding dloir-Nvays.. of losing
tinte, of stuuubliig, falling, cnîavIimug be-

tieath.-a living" mss of c<nfused fear ;îuîc
hielplessnless, wviil be tlîus Lvoided, and
this, too, every tite, the :îlarin, Jire, is
g'ivei, whicli occurs nucli more f requenitly
tlîan thîe actual lire. It was but a few
wveekis ago, ini ole of the Sisters' scîtools
of New York, that this systeni of dIrill
wvas put to a, severe test. Thte tire had
mnade conlsidera-ble lîeadway before it 'vas
noticcd. Thte Sister ini charge o h

study, wvitlî a presence of inid cliaracter-
istic of thtese g.-ood wvoueul, lmvînig c:Llle(l
ail to order, gave thîe coînîîîaud to Duaî'eh.
On1 reacingi the( groun(l-f1oor, it was
fouuîd that ahniost thte whlole, corridor
leading to the main 2intrance wvas a iimass
of living tire. The baseinent iniiglît yet.
be reaclied., but to do so requircd 11or11

tliani an ordinary act of courage, as a,

portion of the staircase, le,,dingl« to the
baseinent wvas also on tire. Past titis
point ovor two lîundred girls moved wvith

a calinness truly stoical, the gooci Sister
being the last to leave lier post of coin-

mîaîîd. wlîat a lessoli onl self-possessioni
ini tryuîg' ci reuumstalucex Ave our youug
1VieI, inicapable of snch, or sare "'e to bo
surpassc(I ili courage, offde- i'Lld< discipline
by thîe gentlir sex? Thlose wlio arg~ue
aýg:Li1st thîe lutility of dn1ill ini Our scîtools
Seelli to thlîik su. W'e kilowv of no par-
ticular instance ini whlîi the Otrgan

coahiiess of boys hiave beeti s0 Severely
trimd, ilor <b0 WC wislh to learn of amy, b>ut
NWe tlink- tlîat witlî a little practice Sucll
orcler :tud (lîscilline( cali be establislied as
to guavalîtee I ile benleticial r-esults eveni
il) more tr-yîn ereîntaie

&IEYEROUS iIND <R I'l IC'

W. F. Tye, who was a, stud(eiit ini the
l'ii"ii<unîi«course ini the' LTI]iVel.sity

sone years ag>, wrîtiuig from Sultau'sa
City, ~Vsîgosa.ys: 'Il ha:ve £een
illaaly college pai)ers silice J aebeen ini
titis counitry, but Iloile tîtat i thiuik as
good as thie Ovr.. Wue old studfents of Ot-
taw'a oughIt to Ileli) aloug- sucli a good work.
Enlos0-edl l send $20 for the OWL eCX-
chiequer. J1 will increase tItis to $50 if

auysix or mlore of the old students, or
fn-iend(Is of the OWL, WvîlI îve a like
aujoutt or if anly twelve will g ae 2

R2lat in iiud, we bow our grateful
a;ckmowledgumlents to titis old Ottawa,
student, for ]lis euicotliging wvords and
for his genierous contribution aLnd offer.
lije ix olue of those successful mulen of the
past of whin Milla 'Mater iiay Wveil be
proud. WiljJ bis o{lhr bring us aiiy more
'velcome contributious? WVe leave tliat
to old studeuts mnd friends ; wîe cit only
pledgé, ourselves to employ what ix sent
to us in thte best interests of our~ Collegre
journal.

As to what detinlite uise a few hundreds
uiîght bce, just at present, WC thouighît it

;Lt the time quite a coincideuice that by
the saine îmail wvhich brouglit uis the botter
mentioîîed above, 'vo rci'-ed. the followv-
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iii- comunuicationî froin \rery liv. D)r.
A. MI). D)awsonî. " T inlteled to s(w
'you at the Colltnge iii oi<lr to su<ruest

thiat vou l)ie):re( sonlictling hiteritiY foi-
thec Catiiolic brauîvlî1 of the great X<r<'
Fair. Cardinial Clibbwis is Prsdei of
tlîis braîich, Biqliop Spaldiîig acting Pre-
Sident, and lîr-o. iNauretialn Secretavy alm

.aae. Tt would bu possible, perilaps,
to get ready iii tillie a n iice volumne con-
sistimg of selections froîii the Ovr,. The
op)portuuiity of doinig lionlor to Canlada
:tuid to OttaNwa University ofibrs anl in-
ceuitive to unlakeC such «I collection."

Fatlier Dawson bias been clelegtcd to
select Canadian works for the Exposition,
andl 110 oneC ii the lan(l, peliaps, it better.
able to juffge of the stand(ard required.
Thîe Ilev. i)octor's suggestioni is tiien
gfratîfying. But., alas! the muanaîgemnent
of the Ovi lacks the tiluin> pur-se wliich
wouild permit it to accel)t the temlpting
invitation. Ve dei i he propur tling
t<) place thi& two letters before our~
icaders ; perhlaps, soine of themu eau muale
lis a happy suggestion.

TUJE JUMiL] ) G ROOJI.

Tt is an uuideuiiable fact that, on1 this

continent wv1'ere suif-made mnen axe iiuuii-

bercd by tiiousainds, there exists a. more

or less tacit, yet a very widely spread
pr)ilice l.iglist the colg raduate.

How often olle lîcars a well-to.do father.
.say "No, J do0 liot iîîteni< to seni( uny
soli to colle-e 1ial IrL ( IiVe iiii a, <lood

I)ractieltl e(lucati<)u iu the lîigh &,chiool,
tlieîi if lie wvîslîes to <:lîoosc a profession
let Innii do0 so; but as to wliat is turmn(l
classical trainimî, T arn decidedly opposed
to it on Nrnipe" ote the wvords
Cpractîcal edutcattionl.* Univeri'sty iîîcnl

are miot supp)osed to be very practical as
a rule. And to bu candid tiiere is just a
miite of truth ini this l)opular prejudice.

TuaClassical course the student deals
mnluclily wvitih theories and notions wvhichi
stanîd aloof in a' certain way froîn prac.
tical life. To -et the full beniefit of lus
course one iust bu able to apply these
bstract niotionis--if we iwiy so terni

tlieni-to the actual (laily oeccurrences
aroun(1d it. IIiCbthef necessity of
keepinig apaee wvitli thee iniivIclh one
lives. No one wvîtlin a college ean afford
to lose Sighlt of w1hat is goilng on iii the
busy worl(l outsiîde. The press is the
recorder of inai's daily doings, and con-
sequently to us it seemns quite eviderit
that at well cquippud reacliug room is an
ussuntial of a, university l)Ioperly s0 called.
Soune wvorthiv exponunts of educational
systellns illaintuiin tluat the r-ead(ing" of the
daily newspapers is highily detriniental to
the formation of a pure, stroxig, elevated
style. That sucli an opinion is corrent to
a considerable e-xtenît cainot be denied,
yet it wvould bu au extrene masure wero
the student on tliis accouuît to be entirely
depriveil of tie higlily useful and unulti-
farious irnformnation to bu liad front the
peruisal of tfie datily press.

Our- Alma Ma-tt.i lias adopted the oft
s})okeli of golden mneau Sie grants us
the ieans whiereby wve are, cnabled to
keep onurselves inforined mas to the %vorld's
doiu"s, and at the sane tUie, by hiaving-
the differ-ent journals which enter the
readimg rooinuntdiergý,o an examiuiation in
the liands of a counpetezît authoi-ity, slie
protccts our style against the cViI iii-
fluence of sensational reading. Tie
reading rooni at present is in a flourishing
condition. The -çtudents foi, the inost
par-t seuni to fully appreciate the kind
consideration of the faculty 0o1 their bc-
hiaif. But there ar- ai few black sheep iii
evel-y flock, anid saci to say soine have
founflditeir wvay inito our fold. The- fee
for- admission as a, nieniber of the reading-
roomn is tlhe triiig suni of fifty cents. It
caninot be said thiat tis is a hea.vy tax,
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yet a few-very few, ive are gla.d to say-
ar&è found wantingr whien the tî'easuî'er of
the 1îeading roomi coînmittee inakes bis
annual rounid. Well and good, wedonîot
coînînctîd this net, Or, ratiier this absence
of an act, on tue part of these few, but
we eharitably abstain f rein condenining
it, being as we are to a grreater or, less
e xtent ignior-ant of itsvlhy and wlierefoi'e.
Duingi' the pleasant inontlis of autuiun
these iiidividuals who prize fifty cents so
higlily keep tlîeir place, wvbich is any
place at all outside of the reading-rooin.
About the iirst of December, lhoNvever,
tlîey, takiuîg a inean advanitage. of the
approacli of the season of Ilpence and
goodl.wilI," marchi into the reading. roomi
and there strut about witlî the pompous-
iiess wvlicht characterises the sclîool-boy
on that alI.eventful day ci- which lie lays
aside bis knickerbockers and dons the
stately garb of the mnan. As soon as an
officer of the veadling-roorna appears on the
scene these bravadoes nudge each otîxer
and siffle along the wall out the door, or
perhaps attempt to bide theinselves be-
hind a table. Verily, if they do as xnuch
in alter life to, save fifty cents as tlîey do
here, the faune of Jay Gould's fortune
wvill soon be a thing of tbe pnst.. 0f

-course, af ter they have acted iii the above
described milnier for a mon'li or so, eîn-
boldened by successes achieved ilbqy sit
for, lours undisturbed by any sense of
shamie nd enjoy-or rat ber, to cail thinigs
by ulîcir proper naines, steal-tlîe money
wliielà iir fellow students have paid foi'
the papers and periodicals on the tables.
Tluis is an abuse, an uiter alsence of inii-
liness iii tliose who, are culpable of it,
whlîi we clenounce iii thîuîdering tones.
The oficers of the reading-rooni are uuot
detec.:ives or policemen, they are not un-
der sala.y, and i. eannot reasonably be
expec-ed of theunl that they ivili siand at
t lie door and zoiiipc- non members te re-
main ouwside-. Tlierefr'nc Nve. tuppeal Io

ti e latter class of iuîdividuals in the naine
of charity, clecency and lionés0.y to pay
the admission fec or to keep outside of
the reading-ioom11.

On page 3oS Of this issue appear sorne-
verses entitled "he Passing of the
lieautiful," froni the pen of Tlîeodore
McManus. 1'hese lines were written for
Unzted C'anada, and appeared in that
pap)er sonie months ago. WXe had them in
nis. withi other bits of poetry wvritten by
Mr. McManus for the OWL. By mistake,
one lus. instead of another ivas sent to the
printer; this explains their unseasonable
appearance, for the poet sings of the close
of the year, also the fact of our flot giving
credit for them in the right place.

0BU11 B EIY

It beconies our unexpected and l)ainful
duîy to record in this nuniber the death
of one of the oldest arnd niost respected
residents of Srnith's Falls, Mr. J. Mea,
father of Mr. C. J. Mea '95 a niember of
the OWVL staff. Mr. Mea was a zealous
Catholie and a good father whose family
is one of the mnost respected in Smith's
'Falls. The niembers Of the OWL Staff
take this opportunity of extending to their
fellow.mernber their sympathy in the
immeasuTàble loss which lie hias sustained,
and of saying wîth him from their hearts,
May> he rest iteace.

.NOTES AND CO.1IJ[EiVJS.

Messrs. J. P>. Smith and L. Raymond
have been chosen valedîctorians by the
class of '93.

Fini student-I hear Blaine lias died a
Catholic. Second stzîdn-No thanks to
him for dyipng, a Catholîc ; what -we want
is somne one to, live a Catholic.

A Church of En.gland niinister is booked
to preach Lenten sermons in one of the
Toronto churches, on the early history of
England. A peculiar topic indeed ; but
the IlChurchcs miust follow the peop)le."
P:1;otestant niinistcrs niust ofteri féel ilhe

TH E OW L.
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rt'e of the lines which Scott puts into the
Qtth of Kin-, James

*Ic'hou iinany-lihetc Îunster t hing,
0, who %would %wisli Io he th), king ?

Inspector I)onovan in lus report on the
Hamilton Separate Scbiools says :"'i
staff of tbirty-five teachers is composed of
Cliristiani Brothers, Sisters of Loretto, and
Sisters of St. Joseph. Thcy are earnest
wvorkers, hiave f ull knowledge of profes-
sional mietbods, and are thorouglîly ini-
bued witb the progressive spirit of the
age." We have aways beard that the
H amilton Separate Schools were amiong
the l)est lu Ontario, and we are glad to beè
reassured of this on such good autbority
as MNr. Donovan's.

At a late meeting of the Toronto Public
Schiool Boird, Mr. R. S. Baird mioved
tbat teachers be paid on a basis of nienit
instead of l.uigth of service. TFhis very
sensible motion was lost the reason why
is difficuit to understand, unless it be
that the Board lias no confidence in Mr.
Baird sitice a year ago wlien lie intro-
duced a motion that" none but %vonen
should be engaged as Principals in the
Toronto Public Schools.

iMr. Geo. W. Kiely, of Toronto, has
made a donation Of $4,0o0 to St.
Michael's College to be tised for the cdu-
cation of young men for tic priesthood.
It is so seldomi we see an annofincemient
of this kind where a Catholic college is
ccncerned tliat we at first felt inclined to
disbeliev'c the statenient. However, it 15
truc, and Mr. Kiely deserves credit for lus
generosity and good examiple wvhich should
not be lost on other wealtliy Catholics iii
Canada.

.4 Prince Albert despatch says :-"Rev.
Father Gasté, of Reindeer Lake, seven
hundred miles nortlist of this town, ar-
rived bere last niglit. The fiatlier lias
spent -- years of bis lfe as a missionary
at Lac de Brochet post, and during that
tinie lias flot even visited the confines of
civilization. He is nowv en route to Paris
to attend a council of Oblates of MWary
Immiaculate, to be bield there in a short
tinme. Father Gasté travelled the entire
distance by dog-train. and Wvas 21 days onl
the journey."

OWl%1.

'l'le iPaulist fathers, actina in accord-
ance with the wishies of H-is Lordship
Bisbop Foley, of Detroit, are about to
give a course of sermions in that city cx-
clusively for- the benefit of non-Catholics.
1'his is a iew~ (leparture in missions and,

wce believe, a good one. Fifty years ago
sucb a proposaI %vould flot biave been en-
tertained for a momient, and tbe fact that
it i5 310w entertained is a sign of the times.
Twvo great camps, the Church and Infi-
delity, now occupy the field in Anierica;
but there exists a third part)', tie In-
different, wbicb lias not yet taken cîther
side, but whose menibers are daily going
"backwa--d into the darkness or forward

into the great liglit." Eventually this
wbole camp -nust go iii eitber direction.
There is (>fly one way of leading . theni
fortvard :Place Catlîolic truth side b)'
side witb Infidel te icbing and the brilli-
ance of the- former will fiar outshine the
latter. T1'e Paulist fathers have been
successful iii doing this and are to be
cominiended in their presenit project.

Rev. Fatber Riordan, O.Mv.I., who lias
been remaining at tue University for sorte
timie, bias lcft for Winnip)eg and tue Northu-
West, 'vbere lie is to give a series of
miissions during the coining nuontlis.

BOOK-S' A ND MLGAZINBS.
LE IIIITINr oi..-A magazine as

far as appearance goes, Le Pliilanthirope
is rieverthieless a newspaper, or better
perliaps, it is a famnily journal devoted to
national interests, in the United States
and Canada. Its chief excellence lies in
the brevity and pointedness of its articles.
In tlîis respect, Le Phl/anthpcp is unique.
In placing us on tlîeir list, tbe publishers
wvere 'kind enough to date our acquaint-
ance fron t fi rst issue, in June last.
Since that timie wlîatever lias happened in
Canada or in tlîe United States is
nîentioned. Religious affairs, political
questions, thie state of society, aîliletic
happenings, the ncws, in* fact. 'of every
event thiat -transpires, is boiled down
ivithin tbe compass of an eight or ten -line
note. 'l'lie editorial departnient is not
extensive. Non mu/ta sed muiizm is
evidently tlîe editor's keynotc. 'In
«'Pourqluoi aimons-«nous le 'niond ? " he
takes occasion in the Deceniber xuumber
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to answer a question too frequently left
unanswered, I)erhaps because, a2 the
editor truly says "lthe most expert are
liable to lead thernselves astray." In a
l)revious issue wve find a very forcible
editorial on the necessity of Associations
for Young Men. ''le niiechanical exe-
cution of Le Philanthrope is superb. Lt
is publislied nionthly at 409 High Street,
Providence, R. 1.

(JUTING -MAr. C. G. Rogers is S0 Wel
and favorably known to our readers
through his poetic efforts, that we take
special pleasure in directing attention to
his latest appearance iii prose in Otn
for February, Il fhich Miss Charteris ?"
a skating idyl, is an intensely interesting
story. Arotind the Misses Charteris, the
author lias cleverly grouped the niost
striking of these qualities th-at are to be
found in the two extrenies of feniinine
nature. Placed side by side, the char-
acter of each stands out more clearly by
reason of the contrast. T1'le vanity and
unsteadiness of purpose of Miss Bella
Charteris alinost escape our notice, so
slight is the impression tbey miake, until
we are introduced to her candid, chari-
table sister, "lthe sweet angel of Dutton."
0f Percy Darleyand jack Leonard scarcely
one direct statement is made, but the
writer very adroitly makes the one
reflect the character of the other. WVhat
we know about Percy, wve learn during
the course of a chat " after nîany years,"
with his old friend jack, and the skill
with which Percy is made to dwvell on the
truly great qualities of bis bosorn friend,
thereby giving us an insight to two *rcally
fine characters, constitutes one of the
wvorthiest features of the story. Ouii;g-
gives it th e place of pronîinence in the
current issue, "A Coniedy of Count. r-
plots" by Edgar Fawcett, is completed,
John Seymour WVood continues IlHarry's
Career at Yale," as does aise Mrs.
Katherine White in IlThro' Darkest Amn-
erica." Those who, fancy that deer hunt-
ing is altogether an unnîxed pleasure, aire
liable to bc shaken in their notions by
reading IlRoping Elk in the Rockies " by
Hirami S. Blanichard. " Held Up *' by
Myron Gibson, is a California Mountain
Sketch in which the reader learns that
danger does flot always corne froin des-
peradoes, in the wild west. IIBicycling
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on 1'ablo Beachi," by H-eniry j1. Greenie,
tliough short, is thoroughly interestiî1i.

Ln BON CO.Ni nxr'.-ri'e nîonthly
hitiierto issued by 1'e.v. iI*. Baillairgé of j ohi-
ette College, Quebec, entitlcd L'Huidian/,
bas enlarged its field and its aini by open-
îng its colunins lu outsidinrs As a
conse(lLence, it niow c(>mes to us iin a
new garb and under the ne%% and more
approl)riate titie of " Le /3on Condhial."
The issue betore us is înterestîng iii
IL'etude de la Philosophie Mrlpar

Guillo," and Il Réponse à M-. Sauvalle --a
propos du droit du Pape de déterinier
la conduite politique, lorsque la politique
est étroitement lieé aux intérêts eiiu.

'IHE TABLET, L.ondon, EnAgland, for
january 2 ist, lias a I)owc-rfuil leader on1
ilElnigration and Iiimiigration " which

is replete with information. M ý-r. Giffen
sonie littie timie ago calculated on thc
strength of statistics, that at the prsn
rate of increase the ýýlorld's population
would in a hundred or a hundred and
fifty years, outstrip the meanis of sul)sist-
ence afforded by tlîe whole habitable
globe. 7'he Ta/del, howVcer, cannot sec
se, clearly as Mr. Giffen, tlic darkening
clouds in tlîe future of those poor who
seein to conie into a world that lias no
roorn for theni. As for ourselves, %wc are
inclined to think that tlîe danger is but an
imaginary one. London and the United
States, it is true, have somie showv of
reason in selcîing froin aniong those
who corne uninvited withîin tliîr Iiimits,
for both of these have for years reci<ived
the over-spîll of the nations of thie carth,
but there is elsewhere rooni iii abondance
for tlue surplus population to ]ive and
thrive. Xih the United States threaten-
ing the alrnost total suspension of imniiii.
gration, the British Colonies, and Canada
in particular bid fair to becomie the
recipients of a large proportion of those
wbo are daily, for one reason or zanotber,
forced te cut loose froni thie land of their
birtb, and seek out a new home. The
sane nuinber of ?he Tabbd, reproduces
Rev. John Vaugbian's rcply to Mr. Mýivart
on CcHappiness in Heil." Much lias been
writteri of late on this top)ic, but %ve niay
say, en passant that Thec Tablèt's criiicism
wvas the nîost pleasing p)ron.3îhmicetiient that
came under our notice. 1?ather Vaughan's



aî'til , wC iice<l tardly acld, tboroughly
clestruyi Mlr. Mivart's pl)e:iiar stand.
DieY Ta/dc't's. cultimus are tuli of wisdomn,
and its uitterances are invaria bly couchced
i n thle Chiiocest l1,11gl ish.

ncw% j>aper, the owlc0niC of the nînalga-
ination of the frîç/i Ccznzii(zui(i andi the
(7alb/,- /l.cvicui. l'o inake rooni for it
the deatib-kncill of b)obl these papers lias
beeîî souinded, not by, the church athori-
ties, blowverI. as the :,ýe/i11C/ %ould ]lave
lis believe, but by the g(>od sense of
the Catlbolies of' Toronto. Not that %ve
wvishi it to be inferred that their tiseful-
ness wvas grone, but that one good paper
is ilitch to he preferreci to twvo îniddling
papeis. lndeed, ini one respect, we
wcre sorry to miss both these weeklics,
for that old veteran the Iris/i Garna.la
biad done service in iiany a .Boyne-battle
%\-len suci biau.lcs were in order, and
whieni Irislbmen needeci det-endtirs ; and as
to the Ca!/uo/ir 1l'cvitze, blhtih i
seldoîn contained len-thy eclitoriais, yet
its editor had the knack of putting whaitt
lie %visled to, say in very striking and
suggestive phrase!s ; and this it wvas that
iv. rather liked lus paper. Bt, as wve
have said, it is better to bave one good
paper than two rniddling papers, and ihere
is no reason why the' GCz/Iolic Regis/ter
%virlî the undivided support of the
Catholicpeople, thepatronageofis Grace,
e\rclbishop W'alsh, and the talented
Father Teefy as cbiet editor, should flot be
one of the best flot only in Canada but lu
Atiierica. As yet, Nve have not received
more than five n umbers, but !roni these
wve are >afe initi dging, %vbat we rnay ex-
1)ect froni it lu futuire. Sucb editorials as
1Abiout Catholic Cilbs,ý" ' About Cath-

olic Cti:ttirc,*" and. ' Cýatholie Truth andi
N..w~xiter,"are live subjects, and ihe
1~ itrtreats theni in a live way.

]I.V(il 1/ _V-; LI.
'l'lie />a",j ilo halls fromn the dlistant

su:îivfîld of (Xilifornia. It is ai daily,
andi its c'oîitents are short, spie>' and
pl)itet, writUen lu .1 sty1f liglît and ffl'eas-
îng in a wordc, it is juist thc kind of a
paper One like.1 to have before lîimi whcn
hie is awaiting the second course at the

dinrtalb!e. In the numiibcr before us
wc read a sb"rt account of a nie\ species

of fmsh reciQitly captured. by one of thc
San Francisco tihiing boats. ''le account
mils as follow "This flsh is very
reiîîarkable in appeararice, beimg about
ten inches long, %vith an exceedingly
fth bo -o hibm, in fact, that it called

frhthe remairk that it hiad only two
dimiensionis, and bience muitst be caught
witli an imiaginary hook. Thle Indians
about the Sîiraits of jutan de Fucca cali it
the King of Saîio!n, and are very super-
stiti<)tis a)i killing it, behieviing it to be

an il-owento do0 so. TUhis is the first
one w'hich lias been brotmghlt before the
scîentific %world, and lias been naîned
traiczirut-s rex salmorum."

l'lie .Sinbozc, froin Montreal, is a new
arrivaI on our table. It presents its
readers %vith a very creditable table of
contents. In tlîe number before us the
articles entitled "'Ancient Irisli Paintings"
and "An ind&esting Ceremiotiy" are neatly
%vritten and afford the reader a fund of
usefuil information. M\ay the brilliancy
and bequty of this newv.born Rainbow be
long and mnuchly admired far and near, is
our fondest hope.

"Slîalesp)eare's Religion," an article of
real literary miert, appears lu the MVoire
Damez Scizolastie. This effort, coming as
it does from a mnember of the claýs '94,
undoubtedly menits congratulation. Hejis
possesse. of a nice power of ciscerniment,
and seems to be quite familiar Nwith the
weiglîty thoughts and unexcelled ideals
which have originated in Shakespeare's
transcendent immd. Hie thus concludes
bis interesting article :" A Catholic %vill
recognize tb e spirit that glows lu Shakes-
peare's wvorks. As a b)rother in religion,
hie cannot disown hlmii whose imagination
soars on high ov'erlooking w~ith eagle eye
vast reg ons, and preferring io be Catho-
lic in occasions, subjects, sentiments,
allusions and times. I3esi les this, hie re-
minds of bis doctrines, cereionies and
rites, and bis friars and priests as vener-
able and holy nmen. Sliakespeare's philo-
sophy does tiot beat the stanip of the
Reformation :for lie lknows no other
l)hilosol)ly than tbat based on reason
gitlided by revelatio:i, wvîicli, through the
Catholic catechism, biad become the coni-
Mon property of ail ; it contrasts withi the
notions of th,,- Reforincirs as t'1.e g~reen
foliage with, the ivithered leaves."
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SOCIL'iIE8s.

l'le Senior I)ebating Society opened
t on Jan. 22nd, with an excellent debate.

'lihe subject was, "Resolved thiat the
Canadian Scnate shou!d bu abolishued,"
the affirniativcF being upai.eld by F. Alc-
l)ougal, '93, and J. Griffin, '96 -,and the
neaative by P. Cullen, 'q-, and MW.
OMalley, '95. The discussion proved
that thiese gentleen hadl catrcfull), studied
their subject, 'l'lie society declared in
favor of the affirmnative.

On the followving( week, Messrs. 0.
Clark, '93, and MN P)owcrs, 'C)4, contended
that IlEdison bias done more for science
thaan Pasteur;" against M\essr-s. J. Mahr
'93, and T1. MýcCtusker, '95. ''le debate
wvas evenly contested throughout, but the
negatîve triumipbed when the vote %vas
taken.

The juniors were a week ahead of the
other debaters in reor,,anizing. Tlhe ybe-gan on Jin. i5 th %vith a creditable imi-
1)roml)tu in which the leading menîbers
gave thieir oratorical powvers fui! play on a
familiar but seeninigly inexhaustîble sub-
ject, viz., Il Resolved that winter sports
are preferable to sommier sports." No
debate wvas lield en Jan. 22nd owing to,
the absence of somne of the dehaters.

At the next meeting the subject %vas,
Resolved that immigration into the

United States shoiild be r-estric-ted."
Affirmative, J. MNcGarry and F. Smiitii
negative, J. 1'ierney and T. Kcaly. 'l'le
negative was declared socccssftil.

The French 1)ebaiting Society thougbi
flot favored with so large a memibership
as the two othurs, bans bield several
spirited discussions of late. W'e omnitwd
an e-ccount of the debate on 1)ec. i itb,
when Messrs. Jacques and Barrette con-
tended that '4Renan deserved the bionors
of the Pantheon," ag ainst M~essrs. Plain-
ondon and L.etourtieau. rIhe next meet-
ing took place on *Ian. iv5th, the subject
being, " Resolved that the actual systeni
of education in the Province of Qocbec
requires reformi." Affirmiative, M.\-essrs.
Raymiond and - Letourrîeau ; niegative,
Messrs. Vincent 1-tnd Leduc. 1 n the
former debate tic negative was success-
fui ; in the latter the affirmative.

On \ý'edniescla\,, thie i st inst., the rego
lar iliontlil neut ing of die Scientifie
Society took place. 'l'ie p)ira~Iii1 wvas
leîigthier tha-n tist.il but ivas p rop ortion-
atulv' Imore interesimn. à1r . J 1 egir
in an essa>'- lra;sewvorîh» ,flik tLr the bril-
liane), of ils diction and tie a11îuos;t inex.
hiaustible foind of useful %noratonwichi
it conveyed, d ~usdie nilo( i ts no-
tions andi )hic haracteristic, and the
inprobabilit of t is being inhaizbited. Mà1r.
1. Il. Stilith explained the air pumlp and
ats lises, elucidauin- biis explaiations %vith
a numlber of difficult yet higbly instructive
experimients. M Ir. A. 'Xhite neNt camec
forward and held fast the attention of bis
audience for upwar.iids of' hiaf an hour %vith
experiments illustre~ive ot thie uises and
principles of's;plions, fountains and baro-
nieters. àMr. 1). Cohlen did foul justice to
tie fmnal i1temn on the programme, whichi
enibraced a suries of uxplanations anera
die motions, chipses and phivsical feat ores
of our satellite, the interest of bis stitjLct
being enhanced b>' stereopticon views.

'l'le annoal entertinmiient <'iven bx' the
French students of thuli 'Universý,ity on the
evening of February 7th wvas well attendt:d.
Amiong those present werc H-is Grace
Arch bishop I.uohamnel, Màayor 1)tu roch)er,
and niany other promninent miemibers of
the clergy ai:d laity. 'l'lie etitertainnient
'vas opened by a beautifol and %veil-ren-
dered st lection, " La Pe:tite Gimeire," hy
the University band. 'l'ien fullowed a
Spanish dramna entitled " L.es Pi,ýstres
Rotîges." 'l'le play describes lion, Don
Jose M.\aria 1.'Alavarez, a con firmied gain-
1)1er, led on by a crafty, sclieming Jew,
Manasses, attacks bis brother Don Miguiel
I')':Vavarez, duc de Camipostral, and leaves
bim, as lie tbinks, a corpse upon tbe Sierra
Mountains; but Don Miguel is found by
a rnonk, recovers, and enters a religious
order. In the nîeantimie, a guilty con-
science drives Don Jose to the verge of
despair, and the moncy fur which lie had
killed bis brotber, as lie supposed, ap-
pears to liimi to bu dyed a bloudy red.
The Jew tells Don Jose that bie will
administer to, inii a sture cure for bis
hallucinations if lie w~ill aigi-e to leave his
property to hinm (v'en lie dies. D)on
] ose, alniost crazed. with -grief, agrees, and
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the J e% hiaving attaitied liis pur*pose, whicli
i-, to liecomie possesscd of' Don Miguel's
prIojJdty, endeavors, to poison Don Jose,
but the avenginig biand of P>rovidence in-
tervenes, and 1», a, miistake MAanasses
sillow-s the deadly drauglit hiniself.
'lhle kw%, iniding bis end ta be near
iiiorially %wotitds D)on Jase. 'l'le raie
of D on Miulas well uplield by
L Jacques, but special praise must be
l)estowed upon A. Chevrier for his mas-
terly renditioiî of the part aof Maniasses.
J.uiic i, as ])on Jase, was a success, and

th rleo steward %vas well taken by R.
Belangecr. ''le Spanish lords were L.
Raylliond, C. Peters, S. Choquette and
13. I>eters. lh %votld be unfair to leave
unnoticed thie really excellent acting aof the
junior students, G. Caron, E TFessier, P'.
Quesnel and Hi. Bisaillon, whai took the
roie aof pages aof the House of Alavarez.
*Uheir sing in- w'ith drill in the second act
was a trear in itseif. Rev. F. Constanti-
neau, whio liad the direction of the séance
%vas comiplimnntd by al].

'l'le University band, under Rev. F.
GeCrvaiç, discou rsecl sweet nmusic bctwcen
acrs, and sustaincd the good reputation
College audiences hîavc always voted it.

'l'lie two scenes paintcd for this play by
Mr. Carrai, are valuable additions ýz the
stage fuiriishiiiîgs in the Dramiatic 1-1.1,
andâ rcllect the ëgrcarest credit on tht'
liainrer. In thiese speciniens, Mr. Carrol
certainly surpassed iîis bcst l)revious effoits,
t1hough alrecady fàa'orably known for lus
scenic %vork for diffèrent thcatres througli-
out Ille country.

1 7/71L IJ'I'1C.

The hiocy tean, lias already played
thi-ce of its schcedulcd matches in the City
1 e-1-u e. Thle first match %vis playcd
Sail. i 40h, at thc Rideau Rink, the Rebels
being UIl opposin- teani. 'he resuit
'vas a victory for tie Callege by a score of
.1 goals ta nîi]. -\acpllersoii>s )ucky
stops iii glial was ail tlîat prevented the
score froni bcing a, higger ane.

'l'lie teinis wcerc:

lduîoî -ivlor.

Macphrson; lPoint,
J .Stieur ; Forwards,

Hon. E. Stanley,

COI.LlîwC»ix.-Goal, O. WV.-Clark ; Point,
E.Capbert ; Caver, C. J. Sparrow

Forwards, T. J. Rigney, WV. G. Brophy,
'Jas. MlcDougall, 'r. A. W'hite ; Reterce,
%V. jolînson.

T1he second v:ctory scored was the
College-Aberdeen match, wVhiclh also was
llyed on the Rideau Rink, Jan. 24 th.
This mîatch was a dloser ane than that of
the 9 th, but the players on bath sides
showed lack aof combination. 'lle score
at the end aof ie was Callege 4,
Aberdeens -. Mr. J. A. McI)ougall wvas
Referee, and the teais :

Al3ERt-bFPN-Goal, C. Kavanagh; Paint,
McI)augal; Caver, McI)onald; Forwards,
Moore, Slîcrt.

COLLEGF.-Gaal1, Clark; Point, F.
Reynolds ; Caver, Sparroi; Forwards,
Rigney, Braphy, McDougtaland WVhite.

But wvhen the College fâced the
Electrics. they met a dcfeat tlîat ouglît
ta teacli theni their real strengtli and show
thena low muchi tlîey , ist practice be-
fore they can be consîdered ta he in the
race.ThVe Electrics won a decisîve
victory by a score of 5 ta u. The latter
have a vcry strong teani, and 50 far liave
won every gaine they have played. At
the close of the furst haif the score stood
i ta o, and it may be taken as a fair
criterian of the play. In the second haif
however, the Electrics rushed niatters
and augmcnted their score by four, the
Callegians mneantime failing tu exercise
tlîeir right ta shoot goals. The Elec-
trics, besides being good hockeyists
wcre in the best of condition, a fact whiclî
aur boys would do well ta bear in nîind.
MIr. J. A. McDougall miade a very
efficient reterce. The College teain was
the saine as in tie preceding miatch, and
the Electrics were, Goal, M. Shea;
Paint, Nolan ; Caver, E. Murphy;
Forwards. IV. Dey, Baldwisi, E. O'Nil
and P. Murphy.

Umpires, F. Dey, and E. Belleau.

Ili E11S.
Mr. John McE voy, -%Yhoiin nany aid

students will renieniber has, been chasen
chairman of the Caucus Conîiiuete aof the
House Deinocrats in M~assachusetts, We
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a.'e mucli pleased to chironicle the success
of Lowell>s young lawyer and hiope that
bis career may continue upward.

Mr. Geo. F. Owvens, ex-'94, ivas in Ot-
tawa rccntly on a visit. He was accom-
panied by his newly miade bride froni
North Adanis. Congratulations and ad
».1zd1os annos.

Nir. M. J. Gorm-an, a student of the
seventies, lias been made an officer of
tbc Carleton County Lawv Association.

WVe are accustoniied to sec our friend
A. E. Lussier, B.A., '87, beaiuing witli
good bumor; bis successful law I)ractice
justiies that, but lie wore even a niore
triumpbant smnile as we met himi yesterday
on Rideau street, than hie used to in days
of yore on conmmencement night. He
gave us the reason ; lie is the proud papa
of a bouncing baby b)oy.

Mr. J. R. O'Connor, B.A., '92, is now
on the staff of the Ottawa daily Giizn.

Pierre Brunelle, of last year's matricu-
lating class, is studying medicine at %,c-
Gi.

Geo P. Mturp)hy, a commercial graduate
of '86, is enînloyed as a cicrk in the Na-
tional Bank of the Repu' lic, New York
City.

Rev. jas. Foiey, '88, bas hecen ai)
pointed pastor of tlic parisb of WVakefield,
Que.

A startiing rumour was circulated in
Lowell iately, to the effect that Rev. Fr.
Quinin, Iast year's t>rcfect. of D)iscipline,
bad died. 'Ne are glad to be able to
deny the rumor as groundiess, anid to state
that Fr. Quinn is stili very niucb alive.

Thos. Tetreau, ex-?94, bas entercd on
the study of niedicinc at 'MeGill Univer-
sity.

JU.IVfOR iO'TES.
'rhe second hockey tcani of the Junior

Association crossed sticks with the Exterrus
and the resuit of the match was a draw,
neither side having scored a goal. As
soan as the players went on the ice the
Externs placed a protest in the hands of
Referce Fortin. The protest wvas entered
on the ground that the Boarders were in-
tcnding to play a dark horsc whosc naine
they would flot divuige, and who answer-

cd to the cognomien of " Cornwalil."
Such action, thue Externs said, gyave rise
to flue suspicion tlîat perbaps lie nîuight be
a professional bail player of sonie descrip-
tion, or a rctired prize fighiter wliose
îlîeatrical, engagement had expired, and
that as flîey, the Externs, were anxious to
l)reserve flicir amateur standing, they oh.
jected to lus fuguring on thxe team. 'i'e
I3oarders entered a counter protest against
Grou!x. alleging that flic latter hiad spikes
in bis skates. By way of compronmise

T'oughy " suggested postponing the
mîatchî " until six nîonths bence," but
Cateilier, after uîuclî labor witb a Iead
pencil and note book, ventured tbe ne-
mark tlîat that %vould be some tinie in
May, wbicb information was augmented
by Umipire -4Beenies"» sage observation
that " the itlî would be tlîoo, shoft." After
a littie more discussion tlie match took
place witi the aforeniienti.:ued result. For
tbe Boarders, F. Belanger and Baid play-
cd splendidly, and for the Externs, Le-
clerc at cover point was a veritable stone-
wall, and Casgnain in goal stopped nîany
a well ainîcd shot. Thie decisions of
Unipires Casgrain and Kearns were re-
ceived without a unurnîur of applause.

Thei popular band, wlîich 'vas lately in-
conp)or.-ted by Act of 1arinient, under
the nanie anid titie of "T'he Phinnigan
Haxiîony Club) (ltd.)" lias issued circu-
lars annotincing its intention of giving
open air concerts on the icînk eigiît nighits
a Week, Sundays excepted. In a pest-
script the manager promises to refriain
froni rendcning TIa-rat-r.boomn, etc., o'nany
other Italian airs.

I3isailion is frequentiy seen at the clubs
-not the eatiing clubs as bis appeanance
rnight lead t0 v.urniise--but the Indian
clubs. He is striving to reduce bis avoir-
dupois, as lie says; there are twvo things lie
would like to be in aftcr life-a graceful
waltzer and a success as flic ghiost in
Hanilet.

Totit!by's ncw pat are like bis tongue
-long.

'Martel anîd Haycs are soon to contest
iii a Gr-ico-Roman-ti tvrestling match.
Powcrful Tonimy lias deposited forfeit
nîoney with, the Owr. to vrestle tixe winner,
ca-tcli.as-catcb cati rules ta govern.
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UL ULA FUS.

Dry-docks!

Have a peanut, Dick

Give us a song, Jim!

The ' bard man" and his tramner have seem-
ingly dissolved partnersbip for the presenit.

The et, hoor movement is becoming quite
popular in the corridor.

THE OAKEN STICK, A BROKEN STICK.

Have you hearci of that wonderful hockey-stick,
With a ligneus fibre as tough and as thick
As a pacbyderm's hide and as bard as a brick,
That would own as a rival for Ciesar nor Mick
Ere it paýssedl from the strugLgles that quicken the

qoick,
To the shades of the Ancient unchristened, called

Nick?

If not, then, just listen, yoo'll presently hear
0f its rise and its fall and how mnany a tear
Has already been shed o'er its premature hier
For its fragments now fill the sarcophagous orn
Where the bonies of its owner must rest in their

turn.

Long back in the great Carboniferous Age
When larches, oaks, conîfers were aIl the rage,
When Nature's best gifts were more savage than

sage,
The primordial giants-tbo' strange may it seem-
Like Quaternary pigmies, had their hockey-team ;
Their sticks they procured without money or toil-
The growth of the forests plucked up from the

soil.

One çlay a Goliath, in q uest of the puck,
A brother Goliatb's huge hockey-stick struck
And albeit the latter was fashioned of oak
That neyer was known to have bended or broke,Tt feli to the ground 'neath the strain of the

stroke,
And, dying, this terrible menace bespoke

Ere the bright Eye of heaven that glares tbro'
the day

'Will have dimmed from th' effects of its tiring
Mysurvey,
"yseed shall spring up, it shahl prosper and

And geeg on thy seed this unmerited blow."
Thus spoke the colossal oak, yielding its soul
To the shades and its frame to be changed into

coal.
And the cycles rolled on, as they generally do;
And the seeds of tbh iniruical oaken trees grew
Till one day in the Automn of our '92,
On the shores of St. Francis, not far frons

Dundee,
A~ hockey enthusiast cut down a tree-
The ofishoot of that whicb in ages before
H-ad reddeied its hgndu witl its brother oak's gors.

Nor thougbt he that over in Cornwall there stoo(l
Anotber taîl oak thro' whosc veins courscd the

blood-
The very same current that foully raf red
0'er the Rink in the old carboniferoos bed.
And the taîl oak of Cornwall it longed to be free
To pursue witb its vengeance the oak of Dundee,
Whicb already wcll-seasoned was destined to play
An important paiie in a h, ckey tourney-
Wbose loogings did sate the redoubtable Mick
Wben 'mid tbousands hc chose it for bis hockey-

stick.
Thus we see at a glance bow it curiously came
That two enemy oaken sticks, proo(l of their

fanie,
\Vere douly opposed in the late hockey gaine.

The rest yoo bave witnessedl- at least you bave
heard

The resoît of the match and the feeling it stirred-
Ifow the bougb f.om D)undee that woold neyer

say'bra,-
Carried death and the fragments of sticks in itS

wake,
Till it finally met-its Cornwallian fou,
And succombcd to the force of its enemy's blow.

MORAL.
Tho' posverfully built, and your prowess be great,
I'Iease remember this knotty stick's terrible fate;

Neyer boast of your fraue-of yoor strengtb
neyer brag;

For, ten chances to one, yon will early or late
In the course of yoor mortal career strike a

snag.

If the weatber continues to get any colder, Mr.
Fahrenheit, in justice to bis patrons, shoold at
once build a basement to, bis thermometer,

POIXISMS.

Some people want it-the eartb.
Somnetimes gets fol-tlie moon.
Very bot tempered--the suni.
Very higb op-the zenith.
Always at your feet-the nadir.
Some people swear by -jpiter.
Always in the ring-Saturn.
A heavy weigbt-Mercury.
Somewhat nitusicàl-Nepttone.
Always in view-the horizon.
Racing with the earth-Mars.
Often looked tbroogb-a telescope.
Out of sight-the comet.
Have some in our hockey team--stars.

1 will fnllow the pock,
Said a unan fulîl of pluck,
And be tackled the game witb a vim,
But be came in contact
Witb oor beavyweight jack,
And the doctor bas now tackled bim.

Oh, say, as to tbat letter yOi4 sent to, Romne, ditý
you receive an answer yet ?



JARVIS wants the STUDENTS.
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Richmond Straiglit Ct
No. 1 CIGARETTE.

Cm -: 31O1ýi %vli ~ n nie wviIIisig tn p:Iy liite't Ill-Iri, Viin
-1) . 8 h..gl Sloi <)RIII11\NANY 'iAlE îîeta ilt1e

The Richmond Str.iight Cut No z Cigarettes
il? 18411 l lii glitsît, Illo%î 11ei':. î8l ei I :&S-6 Il .it

,.llt~ \I. lî.Ni ~'~ ~EA(Iil'Cul, Ceg; r. t-:, :îîd "astý
g braî'. l t .n ly ls ils Ille ye:îi 1SVÎ.

l1~ IF. 011- *ùUATl l:1.1 Olîsrve tlot Ille lirait
.1ll ,4 te1ubv î "is ot' .y e- îîh

IMCe t 3,jIE c*? L-T 'P3M-F > M3Fi. A , TCDEl
N or Ht ,~fiCN ICACCO COMPANV.

Manufactturers. ]Richmond, Virginia.

Il

(D
M

é-b

Fd

bio

eN.
0l

U2all

Apotber Trenmendous gbe.ap L'Ia1o of @old aud Si1ver Watchoq,ý
Gcnî's Solid Gold Wnitchcs for............................$2j oo

Genlis (;(,Il FiUed %Vl!clle. lot................................ 15 OC
Gt:nt*b Soi'! -Nilver Vc1t for............................. S oo

Lck'Solid Gold %\,':chics lor ...... ........................... 1 OO
Ladies' Solicl Si.ver %V.tichcs for ..... .. ........... ......... 5 oo

IVIIOLIESAL.1 AND) RFTA!!. JEWELL.1s

REPIRZG ASI'C1'l~.A & A. F. McMILLA2d. I

JOSEPHR COTE,9
MANUFACTURER 0F

Speci.-l L)isconint to Sitc1ients.

-ALO

1N8JECNCE~« NT.1~e~rccni e licsi 1E'nÎlish arid Aiîncricin Coiiipa.ny.

P. DES ol 11 -sILEC--TbSmii
. aior nO' i E t!fablil ient

80 RIDEAU ST.-eOTTA W A

P-qtez to C o!iegqe Stuc1entala



BRY8ON, CRAHAM & c0sy

C2

0)

G)2

MEN'S SUITS
BOYS' SUITS.

J. 13o IUFORIP,
IOS RIDEAU ST.

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS

ANI) WVALLI PAPER

R. BEULLACS,
1Frencli Manuiltf.-ctory of

Church Ornaments,
1674 No*ri-iE DA,î E nwE'r

MONTREAL.

Clialices, Ciborilnîns, Ostensor iuiluS, etc.

GLOBE CIGAR STORE,
Sitetwart's B3lock, .spars "-!;.

A large assortilient of Iniported

and Dornestic Cigars, Tobaccos,

Pipes, etc.

JOHN ROOS, Proprietor

MOISE LAPOINTE
Dealer in nIl kîrnds of

Fish, Poultry, Vegetabtes, etc. etc.
WI.E AND A! kETAIL.

Nc,. x Lowcvr TownI Market and
No. i Uîppr Tow~n 'Market la.

Subscribe T$1.00
for Th OwlV V Per year

ROBERTSON BROS.,
69 Rideau Street.

131>EA]I.ItS IN

BOOKS, SIATIONERY
AN 1) FANCY GOODS

Sportili!! aspccialiy.

B.&I. ORAMZG
TAILOR$,

104 SParks Street - - Ottawa

BRYSON, GRAHAM & 0Oel OVERCOATS &
UnTderclothips,

ma. %9. ]ROMMON.
flEAIER-1 IN CrîOICE

i S Rideau St., Ottawa.

E. G. LAVERDURE & CO.,
IarLwar Xerchautoq

Thinitîdî's Supplies, Pluimbers, GaS andi

Steain Fitters, Paisits, Oils, Glass,

varnîslhes, Pntttv, etc., etc.

69 &75 William St. --- Ottawa

GEORGE COX,

ENGRAV ER,

35 MNETCALFE STRE"-'ET.

PATRICE BRA NKINI
Produce Commission moi chant,

WIO.SJEAND) EIRAIL,

40.42 IY W~ARI) MARKET.

D9AN. DO YL&E,
BUTTER DEALER.

52 BY WARI) MARKET,
OTTANNA, ONT.

ESTABLISfiED IN 1875.

C. B. LANCTOT,
1664 'MOTRE D:\MIE STIZEET,

N.ONTIREAL,
Inprer ruxd Ma\Inuractuirer of

Church Ornaments and Bronzes.
MASS WINES,

OILS AND CANDLES.

1w

0



Dealers in Sawed and l)ressed Lum-

ber, Doors, WVindow Sashies,

Mouldings and HIouse

Finishl.

Liamber lierchaiits
A.ND1

MANU FA CTURER.So

S'r Tr A %V A.

~ Oeder.siork not, in stock

p'oumpiy attended to.

MacLaren's Milis.

C. 0. BEAUCHEIIN etFILS
.,** LIBRARIES, *

IMPRIMEURS, et RELIEURS,

Editeurs de listoire du Canada,
par (karneau ; des oeuvres de M.
lAbbe Casgrain: des Reuvres comple-
les de Créniazie; du Dictionnaire de
P. L.irousse (edition Canadienne) et de
publicatiorns légales, litteraires et
classique importantes.

256 et 25S RUE ST. PAUL,

MONTREAL

Ateliers (l Imprimerie et de Reliure,

26 RUE ST. GABIREI, MONTREAL.

Laý Librairie C.O.Beaucheniin et Fils
se tient au courant, par des corrcspondlances
<lirectes ut regullieres avec les Vrands editeurs
(lu France, (le Belgique et d Allemaigne et
(le touits les bonnes publications religieuses,
phlilostophiqutes, historiques, scientifiques et
litcierrs paraissaint en Europe.

Imîpressionîs eni tous gecnres. reliures pour bib-
Jiotthequles.

Papeterie oillinerciale et classique.
Voir les Catalogues et aiiîinic de la maison.

THE OBELL TYPE-WBIEII M. s. T. X~A RTIN & SONS,

$20 w~ill bly Ille Ot1î1:1.1. *Tvi'r -Wurr.t11'
%vithi 78 eactr.warraîîtcd to

di> liCiter work 111an1 Ins îîlîan ni
Il conmbines simlplieity wvi'l dlurbilhî)

tir, as ol oeratitil, wcaîs longer
witlîolîî eost ouf replair., fitat anv1 ottlr
maichille. i las il%, iis riliuluon Io b)Otîmer Ille
operittur. Il is ueai u'an, nickle-

plte, erfuctî. aintl nda1 -t< ici -.%I kindIs ol
type.wri1ing. 1.ilk a îurinîinl- press, il

prodc.~sshar. ea, leg!ilb] 'le miati cripis.
*Iwo (Ir tell copies Ca111 lie n~îl t ont:
wriinig. A iy intelligent jueroi can Ite-
conte an Opcramor mui t w days. NWe olffer
$ 1,000 to :iîmv oilerlt.r %V!Iî< eaul eiltal Ille

taw Fer ilielliç: <.)iî:î.m.

ODELL TYPE WRITF-R CO.-
Boom 36. Canada Lite Buildinj. - - Totcuute.

J. W. RUTHIERFORD, Tulgi%. or' Daminion.

N'Vlîolesale and Retail

FLO U R AND FEED
171 RIDEBAU STREET.

'\cl.ONÀLDI 13R05.

'l' EOUrrrER

i o6,14 Sparks Street,

I>rolriclors oISTAR Laundry.

Sitore l'ihone 755. Office Phone 577. i

SUBSCRIBE FOR

"THE OWL
$z.oo l'r.R AN



UN I\,1\ÏElR SV1TY 0 F ÛTrTAWA.

En gTineringci Secieifie*,

Tiieological,

and (inilrner-ciai' Cou rses.

FULLY EQI1 IPPED Lý,.IIABAOI ES'1-dlz.

LIGHTED THROUGHOUT BY THE INCANDES-

CENT SYSTEM 0F ELECTRIC LIGHT'ING.

CALENEJAR SENT ON APPLICATION.

1'l assi cal,



JACOB ERRATT,

Palace FURNITURE .&Sfrre,

34 Rideau St.,. Ottikwa.

P#"2 AMARS,I .. CRAE ARS~ày;~'DESSCN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS9 etC.I

For informationa:nti free Ilindbook write tu
31U.*Ç* 11 CO.. Wi B:~îwy.NFv yoîur.

Oldest biureau forstiriîîw paitnîîs In Apierica
Every îeuerit t:iUc: out by lis Lbrnîîghu before
tie public by anotice -ivet frce of charge in the

lis:iii
Lareest cireultinin of any scientifie paper ini the

,worid. SptetUîIid idlzlusrratedl. NLo ilitelllizeit
maen should be Withlour. M. WVeeky. S43.00 ab
Yemr IZ six umnits. Addreyls 31UNN & CO.#

insumts, 361 Biroadway, Niew York City.

The miost Perfect of* Pens mnd for a ntim'ubr

of yearsthe itindard Article.

For qîtalityot' mtorlriai. excellenice of teawvîr,
ail, colîseiqelit là-, for il urabilîty. ease Of art toli
al d sîtioot ttîîrSs. titese pieis are Itile uIiI
Maide hl :a11 sÉyles. si/Ats andr dezgrees tliî
the flttct to thei troadest.

Axttîz --)rcBoBni i %\riiig Iniz.
Sv i NN ~-otiîitedCopyilng amd WVrit-

iig I, giviîînno copies even afier
mlty ye.lrs.

NIN. Siîrî .-eîlinci \Vritiug 1:1îz, es-
pecialiy 14romniinaded to lUe-isîrars
.solivituars, iatîkers, &c.

Colored Iliks, Itldelihir-, Markilîg Illks,&.
Tiiese lîdczs irý:veï ilîjcen, do flot decoll-

j>~,and 111.1 lha iýd lu Ille very lasi
dropj.

Cati lie Iîad ai .111y zit1jo

J. B. ROLLAND & FILS,
MIONTREAL,

Sole Ageiws for Canadla.

Je OLIVER & SONi
-- WHOLESALE-

FURNITURE_-MANUFACTURE11S
SOHOOL DESKS A SPECIALTY.

se AND es DUKZ Q"RHEST, .4 fr4 b-4 >4 OTTAWUA.

O'e"IIILLY &HENEY,
-I)e%1L1 RS ( 1 -

ALL RAIL, ANTHRAGClE (
AND BITUMINOUS C/J1X.

88 SPARKS ST., .OTTAWA.

mur



MORTIMER & Ca.
G N E R,1% . A % i A N \LiI \AT i t 1 1% (I

STATION ERS, DOON 131NDERS,

ENGRAVERS, 1'RINTEIZS,

-AND>-

STE'AM l I~R HI RNES

CALENIJA S, S 0W<AItS, P~ORTRITSJ,

Chrom Lablos.ced or unlsc.for
bottiers, breer,, coiiféctioncrs, ica t aoid
fruit cnr. .,&c.

Etiffossilng on1 Note 1aper 1ndE1(ln~s

E~staî:'ates amic quolations cl-ectafti)y fur-

OVVcm~ W~NI 't.EAND> %VORKS:

'94, 196) i98 Sparks St., Ottawa.
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94,

~XFfi

A." R'NOOK
494 SUSSEX ST.

Balier Io l11s KrelillwQevrwr Cne I

cGQ 11O

1)ORtION'S

111 * IIS. 11E CiE IEI

561.usx i'c)îr
Cor. Rideti ai .sîscx.

JAMES

G. MURPI-Y

BOOT ANI) SIIOE STORE1,

536 SUSSI*XXSTE.

HOPE & CO.
IMPORTING AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.

Booksellers, Etokbindcrs, Bookc and job Printers.

COR. SPARKS AND WEL~LINGTON STREETS, OTTtWA'.

Depositoi,'y of the Oltta A.uilia;ry Biblei SoC-lety.
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